SATURDAY
Aswewriteontheseclande&&actions
andonesinvolvedintheperpet&on,Iam
confnmtedwiththedoubtsandinabilityto
believe @at such actions of de&t could
actuallytakeplace.
Isuggestyoupaycarefulattentiontothe
announcement accompanying your
president’sdecisionto buy, for millionsof
dollan, Sovietadvanodspacetechnology.
How could this even be possible-haven’t
who have-stoleneveqthhg “achanced”
fromyou? Inaddinon, the annollnawent
ontostatethatBushisquietIyandwithout
publicdiscussiongiving sxml BILLION
DOLLARSin reliefguarantees,food stuffs
andcreditsandmonetaryas~“to
sfabii the Commonweal~‘. Your nationist2linga@$nthemidstofthewoxst
depIl?ssionof all time, millions of Amelicansoutofwork&lustryfleeingto“free
trade”countrieswhexelaborischeap-and
your leader GIVESAWAY MORE BILLIONSTOYOURENEMY??? Sobeitcontinueto sleepand dream, littleones, for
the awakening will be devastating. You
ARE AT WAR IN SPA=-ACI-UAL
AND SHOOTING-AND YOU HAD
BE3TERTAKEALONG,I-IARDLOOK
ATPOSSIBILlTIES.

tics”. Ihavegivenyousomuchmaterialthat

someaskmeto“quitit,almady!“. Youask
aboutClintonand%ouldhebebetterthan
Bush?“. IetmerernindyouofwhatIgave
youayearagoatthetimeoftheBildemerg
meeting (it is now time for this year’s
meeting). BillClintonwasthecandidate
chosenandgmomedbytheBil~ersforthePresidency. Heisadimctservantof
theCommitteeof3ooandfundedbybanks
such as scandal-riddenBCCI.
Igiveful~cmdittoSpotlightforhaving
infiltmted the meeting itself (and expect
themtoitdoagainthisyear)andyouwere
toldbythemandbyme,aboutBillClinton.
LetmeIt2#etheexact-tMarch
16, in “News You May Have Missed”,
qpding Biklerbergcovemge, they said

It is patentlyimpossibleto discuss
surfked quite by “aocidmt” on July 7, socialeng&eringortheautomationofa
1986,whenanemployeeofBoeingAimaft society,i.e., (silentweapons)on a national
Co. pudased a surplus IBM copier for orworldwidescalewithoutimplyingextenscmppartsatasale. Itcontain&larnanual siveobjectivesofsocialcontrolanddestruction of human life, i.e., slaveryand gene
withinsidedeQilsofaplan,cteatedinthe
tide.
farmaton days of the “Gold War”, which
lhismanualisinitselfananalog
calledforcontrolofthemassesthmugh
manipulation of indusny, peoples’ pas- deckuationofintent.Suchawritingmustbe
it
times, educationand politicalleanings. It seam-l tirn publicscrutiny.M,
mightberecogniPedasatechnica.llyformal
calledfor a quiet revolution,pittingbmther
againstbmther, and divening the public’s declamtionofdomesticwar. Fere,
”
attentionfmmwhatisreaUygoingonatany wheneveranypexsonorgmupof~in
apositionofgn3tpower~andwithoutthe
giventime.
Forallintcntsandpumoses,thisdocu- fdl knowledgeand amsent of the public,
m&has “cometopass”muchasexpected, usessuchknowledgeandmethoQlogy for
justasdirectandongoingplanningviathe fzamomicconquzst-itmust be understood
that a state of domestic wart&z exists
“Protocols”.
IhavethedocumentandIshallbemost betweensaidpersonorgmupofpersonsand
the public.
It has been suggested happytoshareitwithallitsdiagmmsand
. The solutionof today’s problems
that that shouldbe the headhneevery day- pmjectionsbutthatisfbranothersitting.At
qti
an approachwhich is ruthlessly
I AGREE.
thispointIon.lywishtoawakenyoutothe
candid,
with
no agonizingover religious,
Youoneswanttobelieveitisoneway absolute credibility of that which we am
ortheother-oneisgoodandtheotherbad. bringingyoumgardingtheEliteCommittee moml, or cultuialvalues.
Youhavequalifledforthispn$Xt
No! EIotharetotallymmmittedtottaevery of 30, The “Foundations”and non-profit
because of your ability to look at human
samegoal-worlddominationbytheVERY olg~tions, and,the special societywithcoldobjectivity,
andyetanalyre
SAMEPEOPLE.
services, i.e., CIA, KGB, Mossad,etc.
and discussyourobselv~ons and concluofcollrsethisisHEAvYreadingsions with othen of similar intellectual
SILENT WEAPONS: OUIET WARS your world is at
capacity without a loss of disc&on or
humility.
BacktotheCIAandconnections:Iwant
Suchvirbiesareexemisedinyour
toshamsomemostintemstingti~
Keep those eyes
tromaTOPSECFET--CONPIDENTIAL and ears OPEN for you are seeing it
DOCUMENTand seehowjusttheintro happen-not tomorrow-THIS MINUTE!
YoumustsoundanakuminZion(andIdo
ductionandsummarystrikeyou:
COp)GIlpOiIlt
NOT meanIsrael)for, thoughshepmsently
“TOPSFCRET: SLCENTRE4PONSdwellswithBabylon’sdaughter(Micah4is
petty accurate), her redemptiondlawelh
nigh. Truthbearsnof2ar.
Thefollowingistakmdimctlyfrom
OPERATIONS RESEARCHTlXHNIanniversaryofthe’IhirdWorldWar,called
cALMANUALTlV-SW7905.1:
the ‘Qlliet War’, being conducted using
mm
-

.
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ubjectivebiological warfare, fought with
silent weapons’. [H: llledm
come
Nay, l9!QIheIieveyuuwiUmalizeyou

I am Gyeorgos Ceres Hatonn,

Thisbookcontainsanintroductory
lesc@ionofthiswar,its&aQies,andits
veaponry.
May, 1979 #74-l 120
HISIDRICAL INTRODUCTION

You may call me Hatonn. I

Silent weapon t&nolosy has
solved from OperationsResearch(O.R.),
Lsmegic and tacticalmethodologydevelrpedunderthemilitarymanagementin
@andduringWorldWarII. Theonginal
ntrposeofOperationsReseamhwasto
tidy the strategicand tacticalpmblemsof
ti and land defense with the objectiveof
dkclive use of limited military m
gainstforeignenemies(i.e., log&tics).[H:
fou who have heen cli&nt iu your
mTleworkwiu~ognizethatthisstems

o

a

The information within the doclments revealing Truth, THE
‘HOENIX JOURNALS and
are the outlays of lies and
iidden facts for which you can find
:onfirmation. If you don’t know
he problems and the source of the
lroblems, you can have no solu.ions.
I do not “channel”; I transmit
In a frequency attuned to my “rexiver” who is simply a translator
If the pulses into English. This is
rue of all receivers who receive
From any of this Command come
Forthwith God for this transition of
species and planet.
The receivers mostly have no
reference for material given unti
after the giving and then, only fol
their own confirmation and yours

tion diverted away from the real social
projecthadbeenveryfruitlulasisbomeout issues,andcaptivatedbymattaofnomal
by the publicationof someof its resultsin imp-lance.
SCHOOLS: Keep lhe young public
1953suggestingthef&iIityofcconomic
(social)engineering. (mm
INTHE ipmnt of realmathematics,real economSTRUCTURE OF THE AMERICAN ics, real law, and real history.
ENTERTAINMENT:Keepthepub
ECONOMY+opyr&ht 1953by Wesaily
Izonlief, IntematicmalSciencesPressInc., lit entehnment belowa sixthgrade level.
WORK: Keepthe public busy, busy,
White Plains, New York)
Engineeredinthelasthalfdecadeof buSy,withnotimetothink;backonthefann
the 1940’s,the now Quiet war machine withtkothefanimals.
Remember: CONSENT, THE PRIstood,sotospeak,insparklinggoldplated
hardwamontheshowmomfloorby1954. MARY VIC-IORY:
A SILENTWEAPON SYSTEM
OPERATESUPONDATA OBTAINED
FROMADOCILEPUBLICBYLEGAL
(BUT NOT ALWAYS LAWFUL)
FORCE.
Withthecreationofthemaserin
[H:Dhmna,letusIeivethatancl
1954, the promise of unlockingunlimited
soums of fusion atomic energy from the
heavyhydrogeninseawaterandtheconse
quentavailabilityofunlimitedtialpower
became a possibilityonly decades away.
a

lhepeoplehirethepoliticiansso
that the peoplecan:
(1) Obtainsecuritywithout managing
it.
(2) obtain action without liinkhg
about it.
(3) InflicttheR,injmy,anddeathupon
olhers wilhout having to amtemplate
either lik or death.
(4) Avoidrespcnsibiity for their own

Itwassoonrecognizedbythosein
&ions of power that the same methcds
Ihe combinationwas irresistible.
night be useful for totally controllinga
lheQuietwarwasquietlyde
ociety. But better tools wem necessary. clamdbytheIntemationalEliteatameeting
social ellgkeg
(the analysis held in 1954.
ind automation of a society) requiresthe
Allhough the silentweapons syszoldation of great amounts of cons&tltly temwasnearlyexposed13yearslater,the
&ingingeconomicinformalion(data),soa evolution of the new weapon system has
lighspeedcomputerizeddataproce&g
never suffered any major setbach. [H:
ystenj was necessary which could race SALU!]
(5) Gbtainthebenefitsofnzilityand
lheadofsocietyandpredictwhentiety
sciencewithoutexerlingthemselvesin
There have already had, many
tid arrive for capitulation.
thedisciplineoffacingorleamingeither
victories on many fitmts thKnlghoutthe
Relay computers were too slow, world in this domesticwar.
of ti things.
Jut the electronic computer, invented in
Theygivethepoliticiansthepower
l%byJ.PmsperEckertandJohnW.
tocmateandmanageawarmachineto:
POLlTICAL INTRODUCTION
Mauchlytilled the bill.
(1) provide for the survival of the
Thene.xtbmakthm&wasthe
NATION/WOMB.
In1954itwaswell~by
ifxlopment of the simplex m&cd of thoseinpositionsofauthoritythatitwasonly
(2) Plev0ltennoachmentofanything
ineargrogramingin 1947by the mathema- amatteroftime,onlyafewdecades,before
ician George B. Dantzig.
thegenetalpublicwouldbeabletograspand
(3) --y~enemy*Then, in 1948, the e,
in- upsetthecmdleofpower,farthevery
ventedbyJ.Bardeen,W.H.Bmttain,and elementsof the new silentweapontechnol(4) Destmythosecitizensoftheirown
w. shockley, pmmkd greatexpansiulof ogywereasaccessibeforapublicutopiaas
anlntrywhoQnotamformforthe
hecompu&fieldbymducingspaceand
sake of stability of the NATION/
theywereforpmvkhngaprivateutopia,
powerrequirement.
WOMB.
Theissueofprimaryconcern,that
with lhese lhrce inventionsun&r ~ofdominancemvolvedaroundthesubject
Politicianshold many quasi-militheirdimction,thoseinpositionsofpower oftheenergys&nces.
taryjobs,thelow&beingthepolicewhich
stronglysuspe&dthatitwaspossiblefor
aresokI&,theattomeysandtheC.P.A.’s
~:Rease,letUSLeavethiSportion
themtoamtmlthewholeworklwithapush
nextwhoaIespiesandsabdeurs(lioensed),
of abutton.
andthejudgeswhoshouttheordersandrun
Immec&ly,tbeRockefellerFountheclosedunionmilitaryshopforwhatever
dationgotinonthegmundfloorbymaking “e-~+I.,i&waSar,dis~~
themarketwillbear.
lhegeneralsale
afouryeargmnttoHarvardCollege,
inde.
Ihe ‘presidential’level of
ccmmn&r~is~bytheinte!ma~jezfortbestudyofthesmldureofthe
tional~Thepeopleknowthatthey
COPY OF “SUMMARY”
AmeliGmeaxlorny. oneyearlater,in
havecreatedthisfameandfnzmceditwith
1949,theunitedstatesAirFomejoinedin.
theirowntaxes(consent), buttheywould
In1952theorig&lgrantperlod
ratherknuckleunderthanbetheh~
tmn&ed,andahighleveImeetingofWe
Thus,anationbecomesdivided
elitewasheldtode&minet.henextpha&of
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we disclose the actual “diggings” and
subterfugeofsuchmammcthpmportionsas ING
INTERRUPTION: Dharma was just the&ergmund&icilitiesandwarheadmisnow intermpted with this tiormalion. silesites,thattheywouldnotsimplyignore EVERPLKEDlN’IOTHEHANlX
SCRIBE. SHEHASNOTJME~
“There is a ‘mole’ within the working
businesslocaleandthemareinve&gations informationsothatweamnot“blamed”for WITHlTIS
goingonbytheFRI(identiried),theCIAand tellingsecre&outofschool.
the Pentagon.”
wherein lies the problem is that I have SIMPLY Zs THE
Iwantyoumaderstoknowandunder- cleaneduptheliesandgivenyoumost
slandthatthisiswhatourpeoplefaoeevery hurtful(tothem)anduseful(toyou)inforday of their existence-simplyfor bringing mation. Itneverpaysto‘%ytofoolMother
Y0uTHETRuTI-I.
neyarewarnefl
of
dkctly and bluntly to “...stay hidden on plans. Sobeit. Ietuscontinueontheoutlay
Fridays becausethe operativescan legally
takeyouintocustcdyandmtainyouforthe
weekendwithnocharges.” Whoarethe
“spies”? Oneswhoamobviouslygoingto
PREVENT THE VERY THING THE in 1974foritlaidfbrththestmctumandthe
losemolethantheirintegrity-ofaXllseI
massivecontr&ndsheheru.nderwhichthe
knowwhotheyareandhavetoldyoufora
ziw0Rlwm0N
fames operatedthen and with
verylongtimeofthelrpmsence.
evenrnomshelterandsecmcytoday.
Thepointisthatthereisnothinginany
HEAR AND KNOW OR
mannerwlxdsoemsubv~egoingonin
PERISHINTHELIE
mywork--unl~youwishtosoclassify
tellingyou-thepeopleaboutyourplightand
loss of your cazilitution. vermin and
vipersdonotliketht5rhiddenplacesexposed-1 told you:
I
suggestitistimetoexposethenestofthieves
forIwearyoftheaUacks. Ipref~itcome
September
again!3hiswill;andfor”terminating”the
from Earth level of projection so we shall
anonymous men. They hate agentwhenhehasoutlivedhisusefulnessto
waitafewdaystodetermineifthatshall
Totheck&estineoperationsofthe
publicity;
they
get nervouswith it. They thecL4.
happen.
CIA;nothingcouldbemorenonnalthanthe don’twanttobespokenof. lheydon’teven
Opemtingwithsecrecyanddecep
use of “dirty tricks” to promote the U.S. want to be known or anythinglike that.” tiongraduallybecomessecondnaturetothe
nationalinterest,as they and their agency Andnearlyalwaysaaompanyingthispas- c~operatorashisearlytraining
defamine it. In the words of former sion for se3-q comes an obsessionwith pmgnxsesandhemovesintoanaczualfield
ClandestineServiceschief RichardBixll, dtxeptionand manipulation. ?hese baits, assignment. The samehabitsmay at times
CL4men“feelahigherloyaltyand....they developedin the CL4’stxainingpxograms. carry over into his dealingswith his colaxeactingin obedienceto that higher ‘loy- are essential elements for successin the leaguesandevenhisfamily.Mostopemtors
alty’.”
lley must k able to violate operator’scareer. He learns that he must seenoinconsistencybetweenmupstanding
“garclen’‘-I suggestyou study
acceptistandardsofintegIityanddecency become expert at “living his cover”, at private life and immoralor amoral work,
when the CIA’s objectives so demand. pretendingheissomethingheisnot.Agency and they would probablysay that anyone
Bisselladmittedin a 1965televisioninter- instructorsgrade the young openton on whocoul~tabidethedichotomyis “soft”.
viewthatagencyoperatorsattimestied
how well they can fool their colkagues. A Thedoublemoralstandamhasbeenso
out actionswhich “were contrary to their .stadad exercis given to the studentspies completelyabsorbedat the CIA that Allen
Dullesoncestated,“Inmytenyearswiththe
Dharma,wehavenotimetogivetothis moral pmepts” but they believed “the isforonetobetignedthetaskofflnding
moralityof..
.coldwarissointinitelyeasier
out !ane piece of informationabout an- AgencyIonlymcallonecaseofmany
latestattackforsutelyyouknewthatwhen
thanthemoralityofalmostanykindofhot other. Sieachtraineeisexpectedto
hundredswhereamanwhohadjoinedthe
warthatIneverencountemdthisasaserious maintainaf&lseidentityandcoverduringtheAgencyfelt some5crllplesabout the acnviproblem.”
haining period, a favoriteway to coax out tieshewasaskedtocanyon.” Eventoday
thedesiredinfiionistobefiimdthe
thatDulles’e&matewouklnotbefaroff.
OB!SESSIONS targetedtlainee,towinhisalntidenceand
Asmuchastheoperatorbelievesin
makehimletdownhisguaKl.
Thetrainee
therigh~0fhisaclions,heisfonXdto
intotwoveryctistindparts,aDOCILE
Pzrhapsasaconsequenceofthe
whogainstheinfo~onmceivesahigh
workinanaemospherethatispotentially
a POLITICAL SUB
confirsedmoralitythatguideshim,aclan- mar~hisexploitKlcolleague~thetest
demon&zing.Heisquiteoftenonthebrink
destineopf%orisdedicatedtotheutmost
~“achievers”mthosebestsuited,inthe
oftheunderworkl,orevenimmemedinit,
ali&edtotfKcbcilesub-nation,tolemtesit,
fiesxcy.
convictedWatergatebulglarBerviewoftheagency,
forconvincingafz-eign
andheticqumtlytumstotheleastsavory
andleachesits&stanceuntilitgrowsstrong
nardE3arker,wholongworkKlwithandfor officialheshoukibecomeatraitortohis
typestoachievehisgoals. criminalsare
enoughtock%hi&lfanddevourits~t.
theagency,describedtheseop&orsina
anlntly;formanipulatingthatofficial,oRen
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fainLaos.
WhiletheplanesoftheCIA
plv~airline,AirAmeri~wereon
usefultohini,andareoRexalleduponby
occasionusedtocarryopiumandwhile
him,whenhedoesnotwanttop&nm
some of the highest military officerssuppersoMuywmeparticularlydis~~ti
portedbytheagencywexealsothekingpii
orwhenhedoesnotwanttoriskanddinxt
agencyinvolvementin hisdirty work. And ofthedmgtmde,theagencyaxldstillclaim
that it did not officially sanction these
iftheclandestineoperatorwantstouse
attztive young women to seduceforeign activities. But not until the hemin traffic
officials, he does not call on female CL4 fiomSou~Asiawaspenxivedasa
questing9xne&gspecialtobereminding
employees. Instead he hires local pmsti- mjor American problema few years ago
3130192
didtheCL4makeanyseriouseffbrttocurb
of friendshipeach viewing-I shall share,
tutes,0rilldw;esforeigngirls toassumethe
theflowofthedrug,foritmatB&notwhat
seductress’srole, hopingto use his women
As we move into moment-to-moment friends,thatsheputittogetherwithanother
sortofpeopletheMeowen+whatmattered
to ferret tiomxxion out of targetedoppocritical times I shall effort to give you giftandhasaponAain3x@tureofnestmg
n&sandtoblackmailthemintoccopemting waswhattheywenzwillingandabletodo tioughtstobringpeaceand“order”within- doves with babes. It is beautifLl and
for the CIA. The agencywouldhireSatan
with the CIA.
somesimpleremindersofTruthandreality reprex!ntsthepeaceofGodwithtamilyand
himselfasanagentifhecouldhelpgtee
hopeforthiswearyplanetin~ewalinlife.
OtherCIAmenregularlydealwith
if you will.
Weh&ealsoatf&ned,inthesame
black-marketeersto purchase “laundenxl”
Pleaselisten-up! YOUhavenow, and
manner,agiftoftheheartfmmanOgalala
currency. The agency cannot very well
always have had, through the power of
***
Siouxart&whoputselfinto&3+c25
It
subsidi7eapoliticalpa@inSouthVietnam
thinkingaslaidforthforyouindetailed
Letustakeatibreakbeforecantinuisastretchedskinuponwhichhe~joir&
or buy labor peaceon the Marseillesdocks
ing on the “key to a successfulespionage physicaloutlineinPLEIADEScoNNEC- thesacred~oskullandtheThundexbirc,
withmoneythatcanbetracedbacktothe
TIONS,theUloutlayof“howitworks”.
thefourdinxtionsandthesacxd@hso~
CIA. lllus, CIA “finance officers” per- operation”. Youneedar&andweneed
Ifyouchoosenottoavailselfofthis
manentlyassignedto Hong Kong, Beirut, to attendsome other mat&~ whichcannot information,sobeit. 1comenottoforceor color. Also in the “bundle” is a “dream
and other intemahonal monetary centers wad. I suggest, right now, that if the coercewe just “present” tiomx3,tion. pipe” wrappedin the sofies of buck&
tixxpentlyturnto the world’sillegalmoney rtqonse to Mrs. Lockwoodand her aitorWe now have a lawsuitthrust against worked in chewed leather and a bound
changersto supportagency clandestineop ney is unacceptable-simplyask Scottto file my people (scribeand Obfzli),threatened Raven’swingboundinthesameskinand
erations. -%3-k’ weaponsibr CIA para- a countersuitINSTANTLY--alsoconsider and iippamtly in pngcss, lo allow the bearingthereprexntationoftheredmadcf
tnilkqactivitiesareobobtainedinthesame afiAlCeaseandDesistactionag&sther. I petitionertogaingreatsumsofmoneyfrom Truth and beadedwith the symbol of the
&shionfromthemunitionsmexhantswho amwearyofhavingonesactinsuchgnxdy being “dehUded’‘-as unto all you-the black mad of opposition. It is held ifi
willprovidearmstoanyoneabletopaythe andselfishbehaviorwhilecallingtheirwork people. Mypeuplefollowmyteachingsand reverenceintheteachingsanditshallbeh,eld
mice. And when untra~le troops at “Constitutional Justice”-it blackens the evilshallnotpnzvailagainstthemunle&be inreverexebytfieholder. Theskinisfion.
neededtoassistaCI&sponsorebrevoluuon verymeaningoftheworkofthegallant
iorultimatelycomingintogreaterbenefitfcr ayoungdeerwhosegiftofsustenancea
patriots.
bieszedand honoredin the tmditioti way.
02 counter-Ievolution,the agency will put
IfL&ersuggestthatMr.Tipsnxpond our work. It does, however,cause much Therefibrethepaintingiswondmusan~
outthewonimsuchmercenarycentersa5
time consumptkmin -lies and data gathBrussels,Kin&, and won that il is immediatelyto her “threat’yto bnng him ering on the level of the physicaldealings czncixledwiththeendless&leofallthinggs
king sokliersof fortunewillingto 3upooK beforetheBarAssociationfornavingreprc withthesetypesofpeoplewhooperateonly Weknowthatyouasktoshareinlx3xxUl
sentedyou-1 believe this goes beyond a3
any c-me rbr a price.
inegopowerandtotalgreed.
Iwould meastueandthisiswhywewishtodescribe
boundsofdecencyandrespect.
l-hisYettherealccertainstandaJdsthe
welcome all chargesagainstme for I shall that whichcomesfrom your gifls for these
CIA’scla&$ncoperatormustmaintainin undoubtedlydesires to live off the unjust mostenjoy takingon the physicalwimpsin things hold the memory of life and the
orderroholdontohisjobandthenzspectof wagesof “lawsuit” collections. I shallnot the courtmom or anywhereelse they lay a thoughtsa&atwhichbiidyoutogetheras
l-uscolleagues. By theagency’s code, he is tokmte such without nxourse. So be it. battlefield. Whetheror not you ones wish theonetribewhichyoua~~ Thethingsare
Hatonntomovetostand-by.Thankyou
neverconsidered“for Dharma” alone--b&
not~toprofitlxxnx3Byfromhis
tobelieveinour~WEAREI-IERE.
for
your
‘serviaz.
In
love
and
pmtedion
of
rather, forallasshesimplygiftsituntowe
activities. If he were involved in narcotics
Inthecaseofthepalreadyinti
youofmycrew,Igiveuntoyouthepeaaz
OftheHoststhatitmightbeblessedanddraw
tdic for hisown gain, he would pmbably
years of litigation,we now have a w&ten
of knowingof our pnxnce. AH0
befinxlforhavingbeen“axmptedbythe
documentfrom the Judgepresidingin the uscloseuntilwecanshaR?intheopenn~
bade”. ButifthesameCIAmanwere
immediatehearingswhichproveshe is not ofjoy. Youareofthephysicalsoyoumust
involvedin rlamtics tlaflic becausehe was
only biasedbut fully intendsto cause these havethingsofthephysicaltokeepyouinthe
“ Imenkmg”so~youm.gmwinto
usinghisnaxxxics<toblackrnail
onestohaveto“setW’whichmeanst&3l
aSovietofficial,hewouldbeconsidenxlby
loss of everythingthey have. Fortunately, the “lolowing” of that Iemember@$ It
hismlleaguestobedoitlghisworkwell.
theyhavenothingandthexefonzoneswho mustbethroughlheemotionalremindings
Ihopeallwatched6o~last
WhiletheCIAhasnevertraflicked
comeagainstthemcannotprevailwiththeir thatyoucancometoseeandhearforthose
thingsallowthefbalsofhigherbeing.Ifyou
evening. You would have gotten some @andinsult.
indope~amatterofofficialpolicy,its
focus on solely the “money” it has no
ciJnfhmtion regardingthe Elite @singer
dadsthepersonnelhaveusedthis~
IU3mrne4RithelawyerSinlheir~
a5fheyhaveusedalrnostexryothercrimi- and activities-all of which are den&.&f diateworktocountertheJudge’scorrespon- lastingvalueforitonlyrepresentsa“thing”
nalactivityknowntoman-inthepwslritof cxnme. Even the smallamountwhichslips denceforyouhavedoneexellentworkfor which“allows”andgiveninloveitbrings
th&yals. hQostbeCIAhopedtodefeat ti-mughtoyoucangiveyouthat-thisday. Iwouldhopethatatsomepointour gIx3ternotionallinks,onetotheothers.
Wehadamostunusualgiftbroughtto
thePathetLaoandNorthVietnamese(and tion of truth for which you demanddaily. pnxiousoneswilltaketimetoreadmy
usfromdearonescmthisweek3nd.
They
thus: “stop communism”); for that pur- l%en,youwillhavealsoenjoyedavisitwith inpui-for I $all give you all if you but
brought some heAx and fruit from their
RossPenx Youwillhavenotedhowhe accept. Sobeit.
p>se,
garden-butwhattheydidnotnzalizwas
COULDwinanominationandthePnzsiandtr&ingtotheMeotribe,thepartofthe
Toyoupreciousoneswhosendpertbatthesagetheybnnlghtwasthatspecial
dency. Youwill,however,alsohavenoted sonalgiRstoDharma,thankyouinher
1AohanpopUionmosteagertofightfor
the agency. The CIA was willing to that someof his “solutions” are not work- behalfforIdon?seemtoallowhertimefor kind which, whensmoked, cleansesin the
specialwayofthenativetmdiliocKindthese
abletimadewithinKNOWINGofthefull thoseg.mcioussharingsof~notesin
overlookthef&thattheMeos’primary
blessed
itemsof that a&unz (wh& is your
czLshLropwasopiurrlandthattheyamtinuedTruth of the &xm&xes within your t.imdy-amunderstanding
tosellthednigduringmostoftheyearsthat world. Chelas, it will be only through andWILLg&atity&
Foryou,likethe ~wn)shallbeinthecleansingofthegiflsas
well. AHO.
KNOWINGfhatyoucanbxingaboutthe
thf3~participaQdhthe“~“WaraSthe
“Te@hone”gmupwhosentfunds~
“cutting edge” of the anti-Communist
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aresevenbasicareasofagentmlations!q3sing,aaluation,~,testing,traik
ing,handling,andtermination. Each&.
Bushsi~smuglyonhisthroneand
5zmes~lendedexamination.
watches-you~,kallWd~hasiIlhiS
!3pott&:lhisisthepmcessof
handstheLEGALPowERtodoanythjng
iden~fo~ororpersonswho
hewants. Ifyou~menot-Gm~
mightbewillingtospyforthecIA.
tobef?omcrackpotsand~perp%tors.
DOCUMENT:PARTIV: THE=‘Iheagencyopetrrtormingles~
Itcauses~tpaintotfiesecxlesfar
D~;Eznergency~muchaspossiblewiththenativepopuiation
peopletocomeuninvitedintothisplaceand
inthecountrytowhichheis&igned,
that
shaIe,takeandactasiftheyl~yto
fiomthe”FademlReg&r”&&~hopingtospot~tialagents.Henonnally
Shuttle”hasaxxrvedenoughenergyto
moveonwhenhavingbeenaskedndhing
Itbeginswith“Adjust- concen~onofticialsin~localgexistan&erdayorsoinorbit. Inthesame t?om--togoandpounceuponuslikethe
insEmeagencymAssignment
bnzlth “they” arlnm
that now, the dxxpkin cl&
wolves in the flock toOrgam&ionalandFunctional Changes men~membersofthemilitaryservice%and
multi-milliondollarultra-violetcamera~ When you effort to challenge with evil in Federal Department and Agencies..... mpmsmtativesoftheintelkgenceagencies
ofthehostccuntry. Peopleinotherpxofesah blowna&e. My, my-this is a total intentGod--yehaveblundemd.Ihemisno
sions,evenifre&table,usuallydonothave
.
disasterinfuseblowing-sobeit. Whatis “gmup”hemandnotl&gisaskedfrom
aa3%tolhekindofstr&gicorhigh-level
truthofthesiblationisthatyourcIewand
visitors save ojm tiiendship. We do not
infdonwhi&theCIAisseeIdng.
Most
suborbitalcraftandsatellitetionisbeing
eventurnawaythosewhomIknowtobe
And,yes,Ishallqnintitfbr
0peratorskoutofthelocalU.S.
emheldhostagebytheveryoneswhosespxe
“black-intentioned”. Our purposein this youIFwecanbelefttoourwritinglong
bassy;thf5rdipl~ccoveraUowsa~
platform you destroyed along with many placeistobriq$rththeWORDthatyou
enoughtogetitdone. Wehaveadually venientapproechtotheirtaIgetgKnlps
cctmmauts. It depends on how much mighthaveopportunitytofindTnxthand
throughthemyrixlofofficialsandsocial
ranxmispaidandhowmuchcapitulation discemthatTruthfromthelivingliesabout prioroccasionsbutitseemsonesdonot
contadsthat&amct&ethelifeof adiplo
yourevilnationalmastersarewillingtogive you. Dhatmawritesandspeaksasmy
rememberorhavenotyetdprior
mat,evenabogusonesexvingtheCIA.
astowh&erornotthecmftarklastmnauts secmtaqandtrans&r-nothingmore. To JOURNALS.
amblastedoutofexistmce. Iwouldguess, sue her for “frirud” indicatesthat every
Youalenowdim&ingthousands0f
orotheru.s. govemmentrepresentativesultimately,if you do not play pmperly, you mini&r,priiest,mbbi,etc.whoclaimsto
~~~~~~~txoopsandNationalGuardti&in
ofli&lsoftheAID,theusIA,andother
shallbemissingthecraftandcIew--andthey speakthewordofGod-shouldbeotherwords,dismantlinganymilitarysup agemies. In add&kmto officialaNa, the
willem3geelavh~tobeusedagainst
and sued for his “fraudulent” pmcnces. port you-the-peoplemight have for any
“““Putso~J=JJ&y~
your governments. I can think of worse Evexymomentspentintheselegaldef~ses measureofprotectionwhatsoever.cheney
cover”
as businessnen,
,
uses. Itseemstimetouncoversomeofthe isthatmomentlostftothebri@ngof
WillstandbeforeyoUandtedlyOUthat”the
men, or nlisicmari~.
liesinaphysical mannerinsteadofsimply theWORDwhichhol~inthebalanceyour people have dfma&drnilitaryaltsand
through~routeswhicharenowdubbed
very life journey instructions.
&f~altsandthisistheonlywayto
SPIES AMONG US-TELLTALE
zccmmde
those demands!” mis is
_
almostverbatimfi0mhearingsintheimme
%xJghthispowerofthinking,you
harmony,yourworlda“heaven”andyour diatepastweek Bytheyy-thatwasa
pI:pleasenotetbatinlocalopera
have power over all the kingdoms of the SelfonewithGod. Inthatchangethereisn “Coqmssionap’hearingandPowellsuptiomyouwiullsuanybavetwoor~
earth. Ifyou but know it, YOUhavenow, notetakenofthatwhichonceappeamdtobe portedeverythingtheidiotsaid.Meanwhile
thismoment,onlytoThinkandspeaklhe
necessityforlhingsofthephysicalplaneof BUShgIifUldalltheWytOthefishin%boat tt?&dl?clwsaStOWHOmigbtbe~
word-malizingyourpower,andthatwithin experienceti3ketheirrightfulplaceof“thingstoensxtamahelplessfishwhichhewoukln’t operative. YouwiUbaveomswb0,h
cix!&ag,~not~effective
yourmergingwithGod,willbringaboutthe toutilize”butamleftwhenthetimeiscome eatifhisbnxcolidepmdedonit.
msults-andthewaitingconsciousnessofthe tomoveonintoh&herwonder.
You will also note daily outlays of
a
invisiblecellsofallmatteruponwhichyour
Whenyouhavebeguntorealizethisand advanced lass and water projects which
will and at&ention
become focused-which haveglimpxd somewhatofitsinnermean- somehowam‘@stnow”beingmxleafuss
waiting consciousnessis God amY5ous- ing,thenyouwillbepreparedtograspthe
over-toallowyoutoknowthatfundswill
ness,remember-willbegin imm&ately to malimportofwhatfollows. Butfir$must notbegivenintotheseprdjects,either-well,
obeyanddoexactly~rdingtotheimage
cometheW0RDsothatyoucanalignsel.f theendgoalhasbeen~andtiyspend
orplansyouhavepqamdbyyourti~g.
with the Yhigid THINKER”, Creator. more m militaryarxnaB-publicly. The
FORALLTHINGSAREMADEBY
Ourpoorlittleadvemyisgoingto
“blackproje&‘willamlinuewithmore
THE WORD, AND WITHOUT THE litigateagainsttheseonesforshesaysthatwe aggre&venessbuttheotherprojectswilIbe
WORDWASNOTANYTHINGMADE bring fraudulent and “&ating” against given token R&D attention for they will
THAT WAS MADE.
you ones. Is to bring God into your appeal to you-bpeople as “peaceful”
attention-fraud?Thechildinpointd
projects. You are watchingit unfold even
knowlhattheI’AMConsciousnesswithin compassion for she truly believes she is withoutbeinggivenanyvahdnewsmport- .
a
you is OiVEwith the Consciousnessof all somehowwronged. She sayssheworksto ing. You who have doubted my piqjecanimateand inanimatellla~, and&lath!3 save the Constitution and demands her tions-OPENYOUREYESforitisthen3o
willisonewiihyourwill, whichis“MY” Constitutionalrights-while denying these be seen-all around you.
Wti, and that all your desiresare “MY” ones, tIleirs. Pity and compassion are
InthisveinIshallnowcontinuewiththe
Desims,thenwillyoubegintoknowand~~~ neededinabundancefortheseoneswho
CIAuncoveringandagaingivehonortothe
WE” within, and will acknowledgethe labor under “self-nes” and ego bondage wIitersanddaringpatriotswhocamebePowerandGkxyofIdea, whichisetemally which allows not the vision to see the for&f you am allowedto see further-it is
expmssingItselfimperxm0ZZythroughyou.deceivingofthepmcticedlienorunden3and becauseofthegiantsofpaniotsaxnebefore.
Allyouneedtodoistotumwithinunto the joumey itself. Yes, the person (iidi- IsalutHhemintheirdaringeffortstosave
GOD,andletGoddimctyourthinkingand vidual) should be sovere&nbut it cannot yourfmedomandmvealthelies. Allthey
yourdesiresinthepathofgoodknf&themd deprive another of xxemignty lest it sepa- askf?omyouisthatyounowgetoffyour
path). ‘Ilxnwillyourdesimsbet3blledand rateitselfawaytitheverythingtoutedas
backsidesandgetbusyandstopthisinsanity.
inthatchangefiomtheevilofphysiCal
the goal.
Thekeytoasuae&ulespionageopemtion
l.lX3ll~yOUCanmoVeintOthegrand
iskKatingandusingtherightagent. llleae
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alnzulymcruitedagents,ora&tancefurnished-wittinglyorunw=ittingly-byagenuine American diplomat or businessman.
a

a
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$1O.OO...By Hatonn
Hatonn reveals the tangled webs of deceit
woven throughout all religions.
The Holy War - Origins of the Christian doctrine - Desecration of Judaism - The
of British Freemasonry - New Age Deception and what is meant by the ONE WORLD
CHURCH. Also included are updates on
current world events.

$lO.OO...By Hatonn
Hatonn presents the history and operations of the CIA, also called the
“Cult of Intelligence”, since 1952, as presented by two former insiders
(IMA and A) who remain anonymous for their protection.
Oliver Stone and
- Psychological warfare - Espionage and
Counterespionage - Bush and CIA connection - National Security Act.

0.

JUST

$lO.OO...By Hatonn

Hatonn continues outlining the history of worldwide CIA operations,
including the “ideals” adopted and enforced by CIA leaders and operatives,
their methods of influence in world affairs and how they escape scrutiny
by the American people.
CIA operatives McCone,
McNamara, Helms and Dulles - The Eaton Study - Successes and Failures
of CIA operations - Presidential interest in CIA - Henry Kissinger - George
Bush, Zapata Offshore Oil Company and the CIA - Tavistock Institute.

onstudiesmadebyagencyspecia&or
Americancollegeprof&orsunderamtract
totheCIA,onwhatkindsofpeopleamost
suscqtibletotheintriguesandstmtegiesof
clandestinelife. Obviously,thepemnality
* ofthepotentialspytiesfmmcountiyto
countryandcasetocase,butcertainbmad
categories of pmfemble and suscqtible
agenttypeshavebem id&fled. The most
sought-afierinformantsareforeignofficials
who are dissatisfiedwith their country’s
policiesandwholooktotheUnitiStatesfor
STOPPED? guidance.Peopleofthissortammuchmore
likely tobecomeloyaland&dicatedagents

monetary. Money cerQinlycan go a long
wayinob~ginfolmalion,especiallyin
the-IhirdWorld, butthemanwhocanbe
boughtbytheCIAisalsoarelativelyeasy
markfortheopposition. Ontheotherhand,
the agent who genuinelybelievesthat what
heisdoiihasahigherpurposewill
probi3blynotbevulnembletoappmaches
fiomtheKGBorotheroppositionservices,
andheislesslikelytobeplaguedbytheguilt
andtheaccompanyingpsychol~caldete
riorationwhid&equmtlyhamperthework
of spies. The ideological “defector in
pla&istheprizecatchforCIAoperators.
OtherlikelycandidatesforspyingaIeofficialswhohaveexpeniivetasteswhichthey
cannotsatistj4omtheirnormalincomes,or
thO!XWith~&ViOUSl~UIlCOntIdlabk~ness for women, other men, alcohol, or
drugs*
moperatordoesnotalwaysotalways
forp&entialagentsamongthosewhoale
alreadyworkinginpositionsofimpom3=.
Hemaytakesomeonewhoinafewyeats
maymovein&3nimportantass@ment
(withorwithoutalittIehelpfiomtheCIA).
studslts aIt2CcnsiM paxticularlyvaluabletargetsinthisregard,es@allyinThird
Worldanmtrieswhereuniversitygradua@
oflenlisetohigh-levelg -talpositionsonlyafewyearsafkrgmduatlon. In
IAinAme4icanandAfricanoountiesthe
agencyPspecialemphasiS~~.
hecalm the iuformation is already out agentsintheannedfo~,sincesomanyof
there in the public in many phasthesenationsareruledorcont&ledbythe

andmilitaxytminingoffic4zsatsuchplaces
field command school at Fort

$lO.OO...By Hatonn
Hatonn continues exposing the history of worldwide CIA covert operations, referrred to as “Clandestine Services”, beginning in the early 1950’s
through the 1970’s as presented by two former insiders.
CIA involvement with Cuban exile groups and Bay of Pig5
veterans - Some of the CIA “Proprietary” Organizations and Corporations
Plus current events.

The CIA operator is amshntly havesaid,agencyopem&rstendtofocuson
looking for indicationsof vulnembilityon membersoftheoppositionin~serthepaltofpotentialforeignagents. The vicesintheirsz3mhforsecKtagents.
Onceapotential
indicatommaycometiomacasualobs3vationbytheopemtoratacocktailparty,gossip spy has been spotted,the agency makes
.
picked up by his wife, suggestionsfrom
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thonxghreviewofallinfbrmationavailable
alhimtodecidewhetfierl-leis,orsomeday
willbe,inapositiontoprovideuseful
intelligence.l‘Milststepintheevaluation
pmcessistoruna“namecheck’,ortrace,
onthepemm,usingtheCIA3extensive
computeaizedtiIeslocatedat~in
Iangley. Thisdatabankwasdevelopedby
In~WlsinessMachinesexcltiely
forthecIAandcontainsinformationon
hundreds of thousands of lxxsons. Any
relevant biographical informdon on the
potatialagentfoundinthefllesiscabled
back to the field open&x, who meanwhile
contin~toobsavethepm6pectandmakes
di!xm!tinquiries~his~kground,
~,andchancesforadvanoement.
Thepmspectwillpmbablybeputun&r
surveillancetoleammoleofhishabitsand
views. Eventuallya&em&&mwillbe
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aflilkiontithtlleagency.
lifelongpensionandevenAmet&citizcrt
Iftbepotentialagerlthaspmviously Ship.
void oppositionto his government the
?he-tofsuchpled~
llXTUi~iSlikelytobegiIlWith~appealto variesgmatly,dependingontheope&Gal
the man’s patriotic obligationsand higher situationandtheperson&tyoftheCIAcase
ideologicalinclinations.Waysbywhichhe officerin charge. Some are cynical, brutal
couldaidhiscountryanditspeopletluough mwhoseword,inmostins&lces,is
secreta3qxmlionwithabenevokntforeign absolutelyworthless. others, though, will
powerwillbesllgg~.
If,ontheother gotoextraordinalylengthstopmtecttheir
hand,thepmspectis&emedsusceptibleto agents.Intheearly1%0’sinsy$a$necIA
money, the Iecrlliterprobablywill play to manendangeredhislifeandthatofatxusted
a&@&)exfiltrateanag~twfioh&)@n
thispoin~emphaCngthatheknowsof
waysfortbxightirxkvidualtoeambig
“rolled up” (i.e., capW) by the local
money-quicklyandeasily. Ifthesubjectis security service, toltlmd, and famed to
intemstedinpower,ormemlyhasexpensive confess h complicity h b CIA’S op
~~~~,Althoughtheagent,~
habitstosatisatisfy(sex,drugs,andsoforth),if
hewantstodefectfromhiscountty,or
aphysicalandmentalwreck,wasnolonger
simplywishesto getaway from his Eunily ofanyusetothecIA,thetwoopera&spllt
andsccialsituation,dletiterwill~
himinthetnmkofapiivateautomobileand
toconcenuatehisetXxisonthesehuman
dmvehimtoanearbycounuy-andsafety.

Plt!asebeopmtothough~thatflowin
~wof“m”~~tion. At first, “xtion” must not be a
feactionbutacarefulprocesTintfiei=onmgaspedoflQw. gtJ=ld-fioy=l
=theyQ~you~frnd-=n=away.
Haveyounoticedtherelationshipthat

*,~*~finallybrought=-l
hOWtht?pXiykmetthIOUghcoopedation agen~uponagreeingtoworkforthecIA,
filJaOn?
Letuslod<brieflyatthismlaticmand
with
“We’.
Peoplevolunteerto
tosignapieoeofpaperthatformallyand
~~adedogical,mcmetary,~psychdogitsformany evi~yconnecshi.mwiththeagpncy,
process.
cal)forbeaxr@aspy. Ifhehasn?anysuch agIwospyontheirgoTheteisalwaysfmittheIdlxJrot
masons.
Itisthetaslcofthemcluiterto
apaperwhichcanlaterbeusedtothreatm
mLJhation, thecIA~~ways-what
ltzasm-ifoneeis
arecalciuantagentwithexIxxure,shouklhe shy&his
m”rnentthenecessityor
bl&nailandthe~fpressurmghim.
appearanoebutletussayit
lllOStlikeI~tOmotivatethepotentialagent.
balkatcontinuingtoworkforthecIA.
Attlxzsametime,thecaseofficermust
Theti~~slastfuncb’,onisto~
isstimulatedbytheinformationbeinggiven.
IftlEagencyllZlscon&Kkdthattbe
dt2tembiftheprospectislegitimateorif
pmspectisvulnembletoblaclcnG.l,thinly upameetingbetweenthenewagentandthe Itmattersnotwhencethexdea~frrwn
heisanenemyplant-aplovocationora
~opeaator~~~~m~~
withinorwithou~fbrifisalwaysGalwtro
double~SJ3nx?memberOfthecIA vded~ofexposurewillbe~o~
~~~gs~Off&-*
y-hisdofben
lnspres
1t or falses 1t to impress Your
duringthepiti. Insomecases,however,
-mperfiaps~oa=Jv,~
oonsciouslessatthepartirxllarmommtthat
involvetbeuseofprearrangedmcognition
attempthogettoknowthepobentiaagental therecruitermaydirectlyamfmntthe
potaltialagentwiththeevidencewhicb
apemimalbasisandwinhiscc&knce.
RECRUllXVG?Attheconclusion couldbeusedtoexposehim,inaneffortto
shockhimintoxeptingthemcmitment
oftheevaluatialpexiod,whichcanlast
pitch.
Andinallcasestherneedngbetween
k-wxasorm~,cIA~,in
lhetiterandtheprospectwillbemoniamtabtion with the fieldcomponent,de
cideswhetherornotthepmspecuveagent tomdeitherbyaudiosu&&nce(i.e.,atape
shouldbeapproachedtospyfortheagency. recording)or SOmeother metl~&photo
Normally, if the decisionis a&native, a gEphs,fingerprits,oranythingwhicllwill acrcmplished,the recruiterbmaks off the
pluduceevidencethatcanlaterbeusedto
~+~d~on
as possiblethemafter
cIAoulside.rwill~theprospect.
. . .
-them.
Ifnotatfil?a
Neithertbespot&northeevalua@rr~~,far
Whenthe&trnentpitchdoesn~t
thatrMtter,anymemberofthelocalagency suxeptibletoblackmail,thepmspectwho
wittinglyorunwittinglyent&ainsamcruitWoTk,
teamWillgenerallykusedtOmake~
5OLINEsDELETED
mxuitment “pitch”; if something goes mentpitchmayafteMmfindhimself
entrapped
by
evidence
which
could
be
wrong, the individualbeing pmpositioned
By Hatonn...$lO.OO
employedtoruinhiscareerorlandhimin
willthemf~beunabletoexposzanyofthe
CIAopemWs. Asarule,theCIAofficer jail.
givingthepitchismmishcdwithafalse
identityandgivcnanagency-produced fake offer, or yiekls to blackmail, the recuriter
Americanpfaqmt. The “‘pitchman”can willgointothedetailsofthearrangement.
He may offer an agent with high potential
quicklyslipcNltofthecountryincaseof
. .
$5OOto$l,CXXlamonth,
say, partlyincash
trouble.
but mostlyby depositin an escrowaccount
Oncethenimrkrisonthescene,
***
atsomeAmericanorSwissbank Hewill
agencyoperatorswillconcoctarxeting
Dharma,Imgisterfatiguesoplease
betwcenhimandthepmspe&veagent.The trytokeepthedirectnon-escrowpayments
asiowaspossible:
fir$
topreventtheman
allowusarestbreak.
Weshallimmediately
pitchmanwillbeintmclucedtothetarget
fromgoingonaspendingspmewhichcould
takeuptheKmainingelementsinpoint
under carefully prearranged-and conattract
the
unwanted
attention
of
the
local
beghning
with “Testing”.
trolled-circumstanm, all~theopaasecurity
service,
and,
second,
tostrengthen
torwhomadetheintIududiontowi~w
9
di.smdy, leaving the mcruiteralone with hisholdoverthespy. Thelatterreasonis
llqmtentialagent. Stepsalsowillhavebeen particularlyimIxMantiftheagentisnot
takentoprovidetherecluiterwithanescape ideologicallynx3tivated.Therecruitermay
route in the event that the pitch should pledgethatthe~willguaranteethesaf~
986
of the agent or his family, in caz of
bdfire. Ifheiscleverinhis+,the
93581
n3xritermakeshispitchsubtly,withoutany d8iailtieswiththel~police,andhemay
promise
a
pru%cuMy
valuable
agent
a
overt-tstomealhistruepulposeor
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causetounfoldbeforeyourmentalgazzthe
various pluses and possibilitiescontained
WithinthatIdea.
This tales place, however, up to this

evenbytheads,ifyouactuallymadour
material. Idon’twantanyofyolldeceived,
however, soIwilIsimplystatethatwehave
nothing todowith religiousservicesofany
kind-we
GOD
need
no “in-w’
telling you how it is,
espec&lyoneswhohavetra&xiwithTavistockenginee~suchasIzuy,etc. Thereis
only ONE GOD and YOU ALREADY
HAVEADIRECTLINE!
Whothen,isRamDass? Oneofvery
humanaspectwhohaschosenthatnameto
fithisneeds. Muchofthepmsentationoffzis
possibilitiesof insightand stepsto higher
learning. IpersozJyconsiderRamDassto
becomputerterms. RAM:Anacmnymfor
RANDOMACCESSMEMORY. RAM
isthe“workingmemory”ofthecomputer
which
loadedfiomoutsideandthenexecuted.Itis
amemoryintowhichtheusercanenter

perhapssavetoreadorsee,hearortouch,
or focusingor concentratingYm action
upontheIdea.

mumwhichtheusercancalIupdata(read). TRUTHOFIHEC
DOS: An acmnym for DISK OPERATING SY!SEM. A specialized,diskori- HAVE

Copies of great advert&ments have
been sent to me with questions and
Ihustthat
youinotherpartsofthecountryhavebeen
exposed to same for one who calls self
“Ram Dass” is making seminar preThis,
however, is not the question in point-the
Adve&ements begin: “Dharma” will
spend a - - - -!” The immediateoutlay
ames from Salt Lake City.
Idonotseehowyoucouldbeco&sed,

worl&opsis~lythesameasRAM
DoS:accessiutotheveryb&woridng
of the
Themistoomuchforwhichtowatch
ndseethisdayformetospendpm&us
me at it-note Libya being BLACK&4lIEDbyyourcountryunderthe
uise of the U.N.; note what Bush is
ivingawaytotheSovietsa.longwith
~la&mailtotherestofthe“new”nations
SW%. Notethatmniagivenwillbe
‘Global”cxuvacy thmgh the Iremaonal Monetaty Fund and The World
lank. Notealsothatthe“pckage”has
lmadybeenappmvedandthetreaties
igned-Bushis just telling you about it
day. If you buy it-then, the Astmnauts
ancomehome. Boy,youhavealotto
zun, Americans, and obtiously you
ould not learn without experiencefor
elves-a world in shamblesdidn’t seem
3 even make you “nod”.

CAREIXJL
WISHEDSIMPLY
PHYSICAL

AND
WHICH ‘IX)
“KNOWING” IS

of Its possibilities,and has cnh&d your linkbetweentheuserandacomputer’sdisk
interest, tht~~~
does YOWhuman personatty drive.
takeupitstaskffor,astheIdeainyourmind

~-~~inspired,~~y~given
ttmmm~as“"acciden$al'orEastern
Y~~THINKAB~UI'IT?
man&s@mallthepossibiitiesoftheIdea, these~typeofti&
Desirethusbecomingthemottalagentof
God’swillandsupplyingthemotivepoWer,
justasthehumanpetso&ityisthemortal
instrumentusedtoconfineandfocusthat
Yes,allideasandalldesimscomefiom
God. lheyaxeHIS/Y0UR1deasandHIS/
YOURDesireswhichaminspitedinyour
mindandheartinordertobringthem
thlmghyouintoou~~on.
Now,thebugaboo:Youmaywmngly
interpret those Desires, those wondmus
urg&romwithin,andseektousethemfor
your own selfishpurpose, but even while
permittingthistheystillfulfiIlGod’spurpose-let that not elude you. For it is only
byallowingyourmisuseofGod’sg&ind
bythesu&ringsuchmisusebnngs,thatyou
can be made into the clean and selks
channel quixtcl for the perfectexpression
of God ideas.
The next wondrowstep is m
butIthinkyouhavequiteenoughtoponder
forthissitting.
Blessings
fbr
of

intoyoutheBreathofLifeanclyebecame
ToTHINKistoCREATE,or,Asyou aLivingSoul.
THINKinyourHEART,soisitwithyou.
Stopandthinka momentonthisthatit
MAN EXPRESSES GOD
maygetf3mlyfixedwi~~mind.
A
ThinkerisaCreator. Alhinkcrlivesina
worldofhisown~ti~creation.
When I.&m,
He u&ed an w
cayouonceknowhow”tothirV,youcan
p&Ieof~
ALLdHkCOIk
createatwillanythingyou wish-whetherit sciousness
beanewpzsonahty,anewen vironmmt- meanslikewisealIofHisPOWER,
or a new world.
INTELLIGENSAND
IDVE! HE
Ifyouwillallowthatwondmustoolto
beguidedingoodlytransitionyouwillcome
toKNOWthatallconsciousnessisOne,and I’I’AFTERIIISOWN~ON.
how it is all God’sConsciousnessmanif&
tisetothefactthatallinvisiblecellswillunite Him;
and form the various organisms fix the into lt His
expressionand use ofthediffemnt m
ingtoG@thioughwhichGoddesiresto

rnightbetaken. Adonai.

well,chelas,youwert=createdin~‘s

~~VLU
without, but

,vinnings of SILENCE OF THE
LAMBS,thestoryofs3ialkillingsofthe
8lorstimaginablem. l-lleactingwas
4efygoodbutIamappahedatthe
;ubstance,ex(Xptthatthesetypesof
tiolcnt ptesmtations (and above ahiiJhing)causesyollviewerstoreconiideryouratti~~gegardingalntent.
[tisonlyablatantandintendedshcckto
you*publictofurthercauseyoutr\
drowninviolenceand&cadmceof~
mosthorrificandd&asingkind. What
happenedto entertainment?TheAcaderny just couldn’tbring itself to allow
goodnesstoti~younototsee?Woulc
I suggestyou NOT see it? Come now,
sincewhenhasH.atonnEVERTOLL
YOUNG-I’ToSEEANDHEARP
THING? SEEANDHEARALLYO~
WISH4NLY ASK “GOD” TO SI-I
WITH YOU IN THE VIEWING
CHAMBERAND SEE WHAT YOI
GET INSIJISI’ANCE. AI-IO.

986
93581
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abundanttiormatialofevenmoIeimportancetoyouthatIknownothowtogetitall
BacktotheCIAandotherdreaty,dark toyou. Hehasjustexposeclthatthereexists
secretsthrustagainstyou.Fiiinorderthis
an Litlgkbm
“Murder, hc.”
clayinthiswritingisalurtheroutlayof
whi&oUgetsandutdmhesthesoveractivities of Kissinger and Clone Bush eigntyoftheEumpeannations.Soyouseebecauseitissuchanintegralpartofthe
thethmadsofthewebmoveinalldimctions
Intelligence cult mentality and organiza- toencompasstheglobe-BUTTHEHEART
ArmytoatrestMujiburandtowipeouthis
tion. I simplycannotrushthmughthis
OF THE WEB ALWAYSRESIDES IN
Mganizationin East Pakistm.
uncoveringinlimitedmeasurefaritisall so THE ONE FOCUS-THE GLOBAL
entangledthatitmustbeunraveledthmadby coNlRoLLERS,INPRACrIcALREFEAST PAKISTAN GENOCIDE
ThefarceofBush’splntomimein
thread. Thankyouforyouraaentionand
ERENCE: THE COMMITTEEOF 300. suppor&oftheKissingerChinacardvery
pleasedonotspendtimeflailingselfforthat
SoXmd,youneedtoknowallaboutthe neatlytumedintothetragedyofgenemlwar
lhearmypmcee&dtolaunchacamTNhichyou knew not-come into KNOW- “collapseofOlympiaandYorkRealEstate in late 1971. This involvedthe December paignofpoliticalgenocideinEastPakisQn.
INGandthenthecmativethoughtsforaction corporations’’.
Estima&ofthenumberofvictirnsiange
1971warbetwee!nIndiaandPakistan,
willstzuttosurge.
TheBankofEnglandisrightnow
whichled to thecreation of an independent from 500,ooO to 3 million dead. All
IamoverwhelmingDharmawithinfor- coordinatinga massiveintemationaleffort state of Banglade& and which must be membersoftheAwamiL.eague,allHindus,
inationandImust~cautionlestImshtoO
to pent the insolvencyof the Canadian- countedas one of the least-knownthermo all stlKientsandintell~wereindanger
quickly. I considerthat if shecan write it- basedrealestategiantfrombringingdown nuclear confrontationsof the U.S.A. and of execution by roving army patrols. A
;roucanmaditinevenlesstimeandthat
theiIltemationaldollarcredit system. The U.S.S.R. For Kissingerand Bush, what senior U.S. Foreign Service officer sent .
measuresmy output to your needs-if you e&t involvesCanada’scentral bank and
home a dispatchin which he told of West
getbehind, itisofyourdoingforIshallnot
Pakhani soklierssettingtire toa women’s
theU.S. FederalReserve.Itisallapartand tionoftheChinacani.
SlowthepaceandyetyouMUSTmalize
parcelofthe“dope”businessrunbythe
In 1970, Yahya Khan, the British- dormitory at the Universityof Dacca and
fromdaytodaythatmuchisgoingonwhich BushBrushGangandIneedtotellyouabout cotmxkd, Sandhurstdti
dictatorof
Icannotevenbegintotouchupon.
it, sopleasebearwithuswhileIefforttorun Paki&n,wasfomedtoannouXethatelec- theywerefomedbytheflamestorunout.
Two things of great imm
are: cmtlmugh the Kissinga clone business. tionswouldbeheldintheentirecountry. It Chelas,thisisevilatitsheightofhorror.This
FiiColonelFletcherPmuty(nowfamous
Chelas, PLEASE COUNT YOUR willberecalledthatpakis&nwasatthattime campaignofkillingwentonuntilDecernber
because of the JFK uncover) has such CALENDAR
twosepar;iteregions,Eastandwest,with anditgeneratedane&nated1Omillion
refugeeswhichcausedindescribablechaos
hKliainbfi?lween. InEa!aI-astanor
Bengal,the Awami Leagueof Sheik Mu- in India, whose governmentwasunableto
jiburR&mancampaignedonaplatformof prevent untold numbers from s&ving to
autonomyforBengal,accusingthecenttal death.
Fromtheverybeginningofthismonugovernmentin Far-offIslamabadof ineptitude and exploitation. The nzentment in mentalgenocide,KissingerandNixonmade
EastPakis&nwasmademomacutebythe it&arthattheywouldnotcondemnYahya
Khan whom Nixon considereda personal
f&thatBengalhadjustbeenhitbya
mcorderabitlatertcxlayforweareagain
typhoon,whichhadcausedextensiveflood- fiiend. Kisinger referted merely to the
terriblybehindand I weary of having to
inganddevastation,andbythefailuteofthe “stlung-aml tacticsof the Pak&ani miliask for your@ience. Also, wewillhave
govemmentinwestPak&lntoorganizean tary”,andNixoncimulatedamemoinhis
ameetingontheweekendandweshall
effectivendkfeffbrt. In the elections, the own handwritingsaying, “To all hands.
endeavor to compile questions in an
Awamileaguewon 1670utof 16Qseatsi.n Don’tsqueezeYahyaatthistime.” Nixon
orderlymannertocoverandmakeavail(lTCt&dhimhHiSOWIlImageand
thelzast. YahyaKhandelayedtheFeating stnzXdmpeat&lythathewantedto“tilt”
able to you.
infavorofPakisQninthecIisis.
ofthenewnationalassemblyand,onthe
We only “offer”, for we have the
One levelof explanationfor +is active
eveningofMamh25,oldemdthepalstani
meetingsanywayandIcannotlongertake
complicityin genocidewas that Kissinger
thetimefmmtheJOURNALStorespond
andN~onrega&edYahyaKhanastheir
to q&-and
some are spokenfrom
i&ispensablebackchanneltoPeking. But
many, many of you and need response. veryAmightypowerwithluhis
KissingercouldsoongotoPekinganytime
WtiitnotbenicewhenALLcanhearand
bOdYthUS~thehlJles.W~aSitW
hewanted,andsoonhecouldtalktothe
understandandweneednospeakers?Ah,
ChineseU.N. delegatein a New York s&z
iIldd,We~~thererapidlyti
house.‘lheessayandsupportforthebutcher
Dharma,Il&zve,isthemostrelieveclto
YahyaKhanwasthis: In 1%2, Indiaand
havethe~d.
Untilthenwe
Chinahadengagedinbriefborckzrwar,and
simplykeep on keepingon. The PentaNote how your old friend-er-ah- thepela’ngleadexsregardedbdiaasti
gon,thecIAandMilitaxyrntelligwell,notDhanna’soldfiiendforshemade geopoliticalenemy. In order to inas~asBritishIntellig~~allafter
itearlyontothetopofhis‘hitlist”. Atany himselfwithchouandMao,Kissinga
us. InthislastLJBERATORwshowyou
late,noteKissingerdefiendinghis“Associ- wantedtotakeapositioninf&orofPakipictures of the underground-Northrop
stan,andthemforeofPakistan’sallyCh.@
ates”ancltellingyouhehadnogainfiom
installationsfi7.mlthesurf8ce.msisto
anyofhis”connections”. Chelas, ifyou andagainstIndiaanclagainstgainstIndia’sally
massumyouthatweamnotplayinggames
U.S.S.R. (Shortlyafter Kissinger’strip to
allowthetigertochewuponyourcmasswith our inf~on.
l-hose siteswere
ChinahadtakenplaceandNixanhad
guess~??canyounowseethat“Knowgiveninageneralovetviewofthenational
ing Truth” is the only weapon you have ann~hisinmtiontogotoPekjng,
pictunzof major constructionand use.
rernaikg?? We of the “Hosts”, through India and the U.S.S.R. signed a 20 year
Isuggestyouallgoforthandeffortat
Pleasegivesomeofyourthoughtstothis
GodandtheBelovedch.titiones,can
friendshiptreaty.)
bmakneckspeedgettingPenXa.ndGritz matterforyouhavebeensorelymisledand
lnKissinger’sview,theln~~
showyouthewayandprovidethetmnsintoateamworkingtogetherandyoucan
itshallbecostlyindeedifyouseenotthe
porMon-butyouhavetodesiretomakethe
pulloffthemmair&rofthenXlationsof
Truth and reality of your presence and
trip. Salu.
mlity. Sobeit.
aJfw=Y M
You.
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challengingthelegitimacyofIndia+slesort msolution, des&bed above, which had
toarms, inspiteoftheplainevider~~that beenv&oedbyMalikintheSecurityCounPakishn had struckfirst. Bushintmduced cil,wasappmvedbytheGenemlAssembly
a drafl resolutionwhich calledon Indiaand byanonbiivoteof104to
1l;which
PakisQnimmed&elytoceaseallhostilities. Kissingerconsidereda triumph for Bush.
Bush’sr&utionalsomandatKltheimnle Butonthesameclay,YahyaKhaninformed
diatewithdrawalofallJndianandFQk&jni the government in Washington that his
armed forces back to their own territory, militaryfoltXsinEastPak&anwemmpidly
meaningineffedthat.Indiashouldpullback disintegmting.Kissingerand NEon seized
from East Pak%an and let YahyaKhan’s on a dubiousm
from an alleged U.S.
forces there get back to their mission of agent at a high level in the Indian govemgenocideagainstthe localpopulatian. Ob- mentwhichpurportedtosummarizemcent
serversweretobeplacedalongtheIndo
runarks of Indira Gandhi to her cabinet.
F’akkmi borders by the U.N. secretary Accordingto this report,which may have
General.
come from the laterPrimeMinisterMomji
Bush’sresolutionalsocontain&a gro- Desai,Mrs.Gandhihadpledgedtoconquer
tesquecaUonIndiaandPak&tanto“exert the southernparto--held
Kashmir.
their best efforts toward the creationof a If the Chinese “rattled the sword”, the
climateconduciveto the voluntaryreturnof report quoted Mrs. Gandhias saying, the
&ugeestoEastPakistan”. Thisresolution Soviets would respond. This unreliable
wasout of touch with the two realities:that reportbecameoneofthepillarsforti.irther
YahyaKhanhadstartedthegenocideinEast actionsby Nixon, Kissingerand Bush.
PakistanbackinMamh,andthatYahyahad
8: By this time, the Soviet
now launchedaggressionagainstIndiawith Navy had some 21 ships either in or
his air raids. Bush’s&solutionwasvetoed app~hingtheIndianocean,inamtlastto
by the Sovietmpresentative,Y&v Ma&. apmcrisislevelofthmeships. Atthispoint,
December6: The Indian govemment withtheVietnamWarragingunabated,the
extendeddiplomaticrecognitiontotheinde U.S.A. hadatotalofthreeshipsintheIndian
bttmuaaqmightdo, Kissingerknewthat pendentstateofBangladesh. rndiantmops Ocean-two old destroyersand a seaplane
Georgel3ushattheU.N. wouldplayalong madeahnue4ipm~againstthePaktender. ThelastsquadmnoftheBritish
withthepakistantilt.
“AndIknewthat it&IliAInl~hBengal.
Navywasdep&ngfmmthetegioninthe
GeorgeBush, our able U.N. ambassador,
OntfieSamedaY,~NBCCamerateam muneworkof the Britishpulloutfrom east
woukl any out the Pm&lent’s policy,” filmed much of Nxon’s day inside the of Suez.
wmteKiss&erinhismemoirs,indescrib WhiteHouse. Partofwhatwasmcoided,
In the evening, Nixon suggested to
inghisdecisionfodIupu.s.oppositionto
andlaterbmadcast,wasatelephonecall
Kissingerthatthe scheduledMoscowsumaSecur@Councildebateonthesubfrom Nixon to George Bushat the United mitmightbeonceled. Kissingerravedthat
continent. ThismadeBushoneofthemost Nations, giving Bush his instmctionson Indiawantedto detachnotjust Bengal,but
degmdedand servileU.S. officials of the how to handle the India-Pakistancrisis, Kashmiralso,leadingtothefurthersecesera.
“Son+lovertheworld, willtrytomake sion of Baluchistan and the total disthisbasicallya politicalissue,” saidNrxon memberment of Pakistan. “FundamenSUMMARY: PAKISTAN-INDIA toBush. “You’vegottodo whatyoucan. tally,” wrote Kissingerof this moment,
Moreimpmtantthananythingelsenowisto “ouronlycanllefiwastoraisetheri&for
WAR
getthet&tsoutwithregardtowhatwehave theSovietstoalevelwhemM~~~~~would
InpiraGatldhihadcOmetoWashiIlgtondone, that we have worked for a political see larger injeqadzed,“-by
its
inNovembertoattemptapeacetulsettle- settlemen6 what we have done for the ~ofIndia,whichhadbeenl&wa.rm
mmttothecrisis,butwascrudelysnubbed tetilgeesandsofarthandsoon. rfyousee
byNixonandKiss@er. ‘Iheehmnologyof thatsomehemintheSenateandHouse, for
&&C?~9:ThestateDepamnentand
whateverreason, get out and n&epmsent otheragencieswemshowingsignsofbeii
summedup as follows:
our opinions,I want you to hit it fiontiy, almosthuman,seekingtoundern&the
-r
3,197l: Yahya Khan or- strongly,andtoughly;isthatclear?Justtake N~Otl-Kiissinger-wlShpth.lOUghdamdemdthePaki&niAirForcetocarryouta
thegl~esoffandcmckit,becauseyon
agingleaksandbumaucmu ‘c ob.aldionseriesofsrqni%airmidsonhldianairbases know exactlywhat we have done, OK?” km. Nmon, “beside himself” over the
inthenorthandwestofIndia. Theseraids You can check this one out also-with damagingl&&cZlllKliilthep&ipal
waenotefktheindestroLingtheIndian
references-fromJackAnderxmpreviously officersof the WashingtonSpecialAction
AirForceonthegnnmd,~hadh
rnentid book. op.
I am not Gtoupandtoldthemthatwhilehedidnot
Yahp Khan’s intent, but Yahya Khan’s going to waste time refemncing all my insistontheirbeingloyaltothePnxiden~
aggressicmdid~tatethe~bb
infomxttion-forseveralurgentmasons,but theyoughtatleasttobeloyaltotheUnited
M&niwar.‘MndianArmymaderapid
“tin&‘isreasonenoughandyoucanfollow States. Among those Nixon insultedwas
advaxxxagainsttheP&stanifonxsin
onwithwhat1dopmsent.
Undersecm&qofState,U. AlexisJohnson.
Bengal, while the bdian Navy blockaded
Butthele&sonlyincreased.
F’akhn’spoxts. Atthistime, thebiggest- FLJRTING WITH GmBAL WAR
everbuildupintheSovietnavalf~i.nthe
KISSINGER SENDS NUKE NAVY
Indianoceanalsobegan.
ZGeurgeBushattheU.N.
I%xxmkr 4: At the U.N. Security madeafurtherstepforwardtowardglti
CXnmc$l,G3ugeBushdehvemdaspeechinamfiuntationbybmndingInrliaasthe
U.S. NavytocmateTaskFome74,consistwhichh.isrnainthrllstwastoaceuseIndiaof aggmssorinthecrisis,asKissingerapprov- ingofthenuclearaimmftcanier&eq7~,
l7zptd-intoEastPakistan,and
inglyno~inhismen-loirs.
Bush’sdlaft

SineSovi&clash by proxy, and he wanted could be moved from Bengal. “Why is
theunitedstatesalignedwithchinainorder it our business how they govern themsehm?‘Kissingerraged. “ThePfesident
to~Pekingwiththevast~tstobe
alwayssaystotilttoPak&an,butevery
derived fiorn the U.S.-P.R.C. stmtegic
pmposal1get~minsidetheU.S. governalhano2lmdertheh&ingofthe”China
mentisintheoppositedirection.Sometimes
card”.
IthinkIaminanuthouse.” Thiswenton
lCiSk@XaCldNlXOn~iSO~llereisohtsdwithin
lheWashi@onbureaucracyonthisisstme. fbrmonths. OnDecember3,atameeting
SecmtaqofstateRogerswasveryreluclant of Kissinger’sWash&ton Special Action
Group,Kissingerexplodedagain, exclaimbgoonsuppomng~,andthiswas
ing, “I’ve been catching unsh&xl hell
tlxpmv&ntviewinFoggyBottomandin
theembassiesamundtheworld.Nixonand everyhalflxntr~mthepmsidentwhosays
Kissingerwereisola&lfiomthevastmajor- we’nxottoughemugh. Heteallydoesn’t
ity of wonal
opinion, which ex- believewe’xecurying out his wishes. He
pressedhormrandoutrageovertheextent wantstotilt~Pak&anandhebeheves
ofthecarnagebeingcarriedoutweekafter thateverybliefingor sta&nentisgoingthe
week, monthatkrmonth, by YahyaRhan’s other way.”
Pleasedon’t act shocked, readers-the
armed fortzes. Even the media and U.S.
gktofthe5epublicopinioncotinotfindanymasonfor
thefiiendly “tilt”infdWXOfYahyaKllan.
OnJuly31,Ki&ngerexpl~atame&ng
clemn’s, THE ANDERSON PAPERS
oftheSeniorReviewGtoupwhenapro
(NewYork Quadrangle/NewYorkTimes
Book Co. New York Random House,
1973).
ButnomatterwhatRogers,theState
DqutmentandthemstofWashington

Details are given regarding the facts
of the Holocaust; the history and
background of the “Jews”; why
Israel receives reparations paid to
her due to the “Holocaust”; why
millions of “Jews” receive 5,000
German marks annually for “damages”. Plus current events about
our economy, the Anti-Defamation League, the Torah, and the
Talmud.

In this journal we are given additional important information about
how ,and why the Holodaust is a
massive deception against all humans on planet earth, either directly or indirectly. Details about
phoney pictures, phoney numbers,
phoney gas chambers, etc., are included.
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II: Kissingerhad been in
townthepmviousday,meetingtheChinese
U.N. delegate. Today Kissinger would
meet with the Pakistani Deputy Prime
Minis&AliBhutto,inBush’ssuiteatthe
Waldorf-Astoria HuangHua,theChinese
delegate, made remarks which Kissinger
chosetointerpmtasmeaningthatthe“Chinesemightinteivenemilitarilyevenatthis
latestage”

hotustobringthewartoaconclusionbefore Puddin’andPie? Wewilltakethatupafter
West Pakistan would be swept into the abitofarestbmaksowecanendthischapter
maelstrom. It wouldtakehrdiathatlong to before it fills the wholeof the JOURNAL.
shiftitsforcesandmountanassault. Once
Thank you. Hatonnto stand-by.
Pak&tan’sAirFomeandArmywemde
stroyed,itsimportancewouldguamnteethe
4f1#2#2 EIATONN
country’s eventual disintegtation.... We
hadtogivetheSovi&awamingthatmatters
WHERE WAS GEORGE?
mightgetoutofcontrolonoursidetoo. We
hadtobemadytobackuptheChineseifa.t
WherewasGmge? Hewasactingas
thelastmomenttheycameinafterall,our
thewillingmouthpieceformadmen. Late
U.N. initiativehaving failed.... However intheeveninglkember 12,Bushdelivered
unlikelyanAme&nmilitiymoveagainst thefollowingmmarkstotheSecurityCounIndia, the other side could not be sum; it cil,whicharerecordedinKissinger’smemmightnotbewillingtoaccepteventheminor oirs:
riskthatwemightactirmtionally.“Whewwatchclosely-a man with suchevil egotistical attention desires will tell it all if you
know where to look-start withKissinger’s
memoirs.

with~ands;pplyships,andtohave
theseshipsproceedftomtheirpostat
Yankee Station in the Gulf of Tonkin off
Vietnam to Singapore. Is anyone gettinga
bit scaredat “what you don’t know” and
whichhasbeenhurtingyoualltheseyears.7
Reread-:
“NuczE4RATRcRAFT
CARRIER”--“KISSINGER
ORDERED”.
DOES THIS REALLY
SOUNDLIKETHEGOOD0LDU.S.A.
YOU KNEW AND LOVED??? WHO HOTLINE TO RUSSIA: NUCLEAR
ULTIMATUM
ARE YOU ASKING GOD TO BLESS
WHENYOUSING-“GODBLESSTHE
12:
U.S.A.‘??
Haig met in the Oval Oflice early Sunday
RaoFarmanAliKhan,thecommanderof morningin the councilof war. Yes, thisis
Pak&niforcesinBengal, askedtheUnited thesameHaigwhowasonIimyKingLive
Nations repmsentativeto help arrange a lasteveningtellingyou that ALL thoselittle
ceas&im, followedbythehansferofpower advimrs,etc., MUST have limous& service at a moment’snotice+&o the same
inEast-to~electedrepresentativ~of~A~~wm&l,&‘qHaigth&@tfiredWhkW~inVOlvedin
THECRAZYCARD
~onwithhonor”of~forces~kto
“NuclearWarI”ofwhichIwmtemany
W&3&&n. Atfirstitmw&is
JOURNALS
Kissinger later &
-IhesecommentsbyKissingerledtothe
scribedthemeetinginpointasacmcial
conclusionthattheHotI.inemessageof
defscto~hadbeenappmvedby
YahyaKhan. ButwhenYahyaKhanheard rneen%, where,asittumedou~“thefir3t December 12 was part of a calculated
exemiseinthermo-nuclearconfmmations
thattlleu.s. fleethadbeenorderedintothe deciitoriskwarinthetriaq@r
lndian b
(,,,,doubay for ~+gula,. Sov$+nes+Ame&!an”
geopolitical aschickengamesinwhichitisusefultohint
totheoppositionthatoneisinsane. Ifyour
exercises” as presentedto you-thepeople *onshiP was Qken.
DuringNixon’s1975secretg,randjury adversarythinks you are crazy, then he is
and I don’t believeU.S. meant U.N. as a
Freudianslip),hewassoencoumgedthathe tesumonytotheWatergateSpecialProsecu-more likely to back down, the argument
tionFome,thefotmerPresidentim&.edthat goes. This goestoo, for ones movinginto
junkedtheideaofasu&nderandordemd
fighting,tichk
theUnitedStat&adcome“closetonuckar
awarsuchastheoneinhaq. Makeah you
Gen.AliKhantoresume
war” during the IndoF%ki&ni conflict. nice people supparting the atrocities-be
most certahly did-instantly.
lievethattheleaderoftheoppositionisTHE
Colonel Melvin Hoist, the U.S. mili- Accon%ngto~whobzudN~on’s
t&monyin1975,N~onhadstatedthat
tarvattacheinKatmandu.Nenal,asmall
Gw
*M
&&
&
d
“We had threatenedtogotonuclearwar “madmen”doingtheatmcity-inthiscase,
ChinaintheHimalayas,mceivedacallfmm withtheRussians.” lhosemma.rksrefzrto theUnitedStatesofAmericathrot@the
invisibleguise of the UnitedNations who
the Indian militaly atlache, who asked p*ofDf=-pa~~~~
didn’tknowwhathadhitthem.
Bythewaywhetherthe Americanhad any knowledge It set into instantmonon.
NavyTaskForce74wasorderedto
yellow ribbons representthe desired “let
ofaChinesemili&uybuildupinTibet.“The
themshowthattheyareco~‘pmsmted
Indian high command had some sort of pmceedthroughtheStraitofMak==‘d
intotheIndianOcean,anditatt%tedthe
by
Bush and Kissinger. You must re
infiblmationthat, militaly action was increasinginTi&,“GdHolstinhis&leto
attentionoftheworldmediainsodoingthe memberthattheadvisorsstillonboardafter
lhesameevening,Col.Holst fo~O$fZ~Y- TaskForce74wasnowon Kissinger left--ARE MEMBERS OF
KISSINGER AND ASSOCIATES.
mceivedacallfi-omtheSovietmilitary
wammealert.
At
11:3Oam.localtime,Kissingerand
KISSlNGER’SLEAVING,AFERTHE
attache, Loginov, who also asked about
CHINA PROBLEMS,MEANS NOTHChinesemilitaryactivity.Itoldyoulongago HaigsenttheKn3nlinamessageoverthe
thatyouhaveneverbeenanythingotherthan HotI-+ Thiswasthefin3useoftfieHot INGEXEPTLESSFGCUSWHILEHE
da witi be sie union. w
Gd Lmeduringthe Nmon Administration,and CONTINUES HIS WORLD-WIDE
SWEEP. Kissinger’sletice
to acting
thathehadspolu?noverthelastdayortwo apparentlYtheofllY~itw~~during
~e h m
military attack, ti
the Nixon years, with theexceptionof the ilTdOMll~recallsttKinfamousRAND
Kuang-Chih,“&visingZhaothattheP.RC. O3ober1973MiddleEastWar. According Corporation theories, of which we have
shouldnotgettooseriousaboutintervention to.KissingerTthis Hot Line messagecon- elabomtdy written,of thennonuclcarconbecause the U.S.S.R. would mact, had ~edtheuhimatumthatmeSovietsrespond fiontationsas“chickengames”-youmight
to eal-liu American demands; othewise see identicalmessages.
many missile, etc.”
Nmon
would order Bush to “set in train
lheconclusioncanonlybe,chelas,that
Atthemoment,theHimalayamountain
passes,~~~~formy~troop
certainmoves”intheU.N.SecurityCoun- on December 12,1971, as you spoke of
cil that wouldbe irreversible. Butis thisall Chktmas and hopping, the world was
movement,wereallopenandfreefrom
sIowa ti CM m d
‘bwar-the messagesaid? Kissingercommentsin indeedat the very brink of thermonuclear
tio~“~T&o~#le~~~~
hismemoirsafewpageslater:“Ourfleet
war.
Andw*waslittleGeo@ePorgy,
Bengalcrisishad begun. Nhhi Pegove, passedthrough~s~~OfMalacca~~~
theSoviet~toNewDehli,~
Bay$Bengal~a~muchn=dia
ass& h &
government m jn h dtBltly. W~WthreateningI
Wm
eventualityofa~&-j&~India,
h weseelangtodefendEastPakis&1?Hadwe
986
Sovietswouldmounta”diver!&zuy&on lostourminds? Itwasinfsctasober
calculation. We had some seventy-two
in Sinkiang”.
93581

Find out how you have been lied
to about the cause and reasons
for most wars and the real goals
of the “New
which is to rule the world with
Find out how you are being kept
track of by computers in every
detail of your lives. Read the
story of how the man-created or
man-enhanced diseases (AIDS,
Flu, etc.), man-created disasters
of droughts, wars, floods, earthquakes, volcanos, will continue
to loll off the unwanted.
ToOrder Contact: America West
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theyarise. Themisakgahstictn&ionthat beyondexpmssiontoseethesemightymen
tmatsintemationalissuesasjuridicalcases. 0fevilsitinaamgqationinsomeChumh
Inakmgcircumlocution,Bushalso
stubbompursuitofanahiancewiththe
“Stldl” home to allow themselw to ap
secondstnmgestlandpowerattheexpense
pearGaily.
ThisbecomesEvilinitsmost
conveyedthatallsh@pingmightalsobethe
ass&g.
ofallotherconsidexat%ms,Kissinger,Nrxon
degmdiqform. Further,thechutchleaders target of indiscriminatebombing. Bush
andBushwerefollowingthedictatesof
andothermembersofthecongn@ions
calledthesemeasums“mstrictedinextent
reach into the depthsof the same evil by arxlpurpose”.TheU.S.waswillingtosign
classic
geopolitics.
l-%is
is
the
school
in
-g*,tiaraewa
whichBushwastmined,andthisishowhe blasphemyintheblessingoftheirpxznce. aoz&knd&allactsofwarin~
hasrmctedtoevelyintemationalcrisisdown what might I have against “‘religion”? (thusincludingCam~whichhadbem
throughtheGulfWar,whichw-asoriginally ExactlyTHIS! Anytimeanyoneasksfor inv&din1!37O,andIaos,whichhadbeen
conceived in Idndon as a “geopolitiml” blessings in WAR-IS NOT OF GOD. invxkl in 1971, as well as the Vietnams)
adjustmentinfavoroftheAngloSaxons
WARANDBIGGDSHEDISNCYIOF andbringallU.S.txoopshomewithinfou.r
against fAxmany, Japan, the Ax&s, the GOD’S INSTRUCTIONS AND HE months.
hv
lherewasnobip&isansupportforthe
developingsectorandthemstoftheworld. WOULD CERTAINLY NOT BLESS
the unitad Iviuium:”
bombingarKlminingpolicyBush~.
SUCHINATEMPLEIFITBEHIS.
GEN
Bush intmduced anolher dlall r&uIt was George Bush who o!%ially SenatorMkMal&ieldp&tioutthatthe
OCIDEINVlElNAM
tionofproPaki9antit,whichcalledonthe
inform&hein~diplomaticcomdecisionwouldonlypiotmctthewar.SenagovemmentsofIndiaandF?&stantotake
1972
was
the
second
year
of
Bush’s
munityofNixon’sMamhdecisions.
Bush
torPmxmimcalledit”recldessandwmng”.
measumsforanimmediateceasefiIeand
FourSovietshipswezdamagedbythese
withdniwaloftmops,andformeasumsto U.N.tenureanditwasduringthistimethat addmszdalettertothePt&iencyofthe
helptfierefugees. tiresolutmwalso
he distin,guishedhimself as a shameless U.N.SecurityCouncilinwhichheoutlined U.S. actions. Tkre was a lively debate
within the Soviet Politburo on how to
apokgjstforthegenocidalandvindidive
whatNixanhadsetintomotion:
vetoedby the U.S.S.R
“Z&eI?tdznt directed that the mspondtothis,withafxtionaxoundShelest
Kissinger
policy
of
pmkmging
and
escalatLkc0nkrl4:KksingershockdU.S.
erzmmcestotheportsofNo~ Vietnam demandhg that Nixon’s invitation to the
ingthewarinVietnam. Duringmostofhis
plblicopinionbYscatingofftherecordto
firstNjmpnsuedapfiqhedd
kMWh&liey@time
upcomingMoxowsupqowersummitbe
joumalistsinaplanemtuming~ma
the6Vi’
.
nxinded. But Shelest was ousted by
-0n”ofthewar.
This
meeting with French Iksident Georges
77?t%?
m
@colkc& St?&!&?-Bmzhnev,andthesummitwentfolwardat
meant that U.S. land fxces were pro
Pompidou in the Azores, that if Soviet
of May. The “China card”
mdw mtiti
h ti presentm&, the gressivelywithdnwn,whilethe!krttthVietU.
Naiim &m&y t2xmi.l as thexmticians~tithemselvesthat
nam~AImywas~lybuiltupsothat
U.S. was “~to~uateourentire
theSovietshadbeenpa@zedbykarof
relationship,includingthesummit/’ Now, itcouldbearthebattleagainsttheVietCong
whatkkingmightdoifMoscowbecame
”
dearones,~uppermosthmindthat
andtheNorthVietnamesemgulars. This
Bushwentontockuac&ktheNoxth
embroiledwithPking’snewdektoally,
policywentin&lisisinMamh1972when
KissingerwasaSovietcmation-afull
a
laumhed a 12&i- Vktnanxx actions. He spoke of “the theUnited States.
blownnxzmberoftheKGB. krhapsyou theNonhv
Canyouseehoweasyitistodeceiveall
!knasaultzsrzmsstheDemilitarizedzone mas!iveinvasionacmssthedemiliiouiaed
cantelIMEhowbegotintothepositionof
againsttheSouth.
GnMay8,1!372,Nixon
nme
and
intemationaI
boundaries
by
the
with
the simple v
that you am
MlningtheunitfxistatesandthKnlghyouannouncedthatthefukcalebombingofthe fomesofNorthVietnamandtheamtinuing enemieswheninfadyouareworkinghand
tkworld?? Byaccidenti
North,whichhadbemsuspmdedsincethe aggmsion” of Hanoi. He accused the in glove to accomplish THE SAME
spring of 1968,would be resumedwith a North of “blatant violatiar of the under- THING--REMEMBER “WE WILL
inEastPaki&an,afkrfiveadditionaldaysof
vengeance:Nixon orderedthebombiiof
standiqsnegotiated in 1968inconnecbon TAKEYOUWITHOUTNEEDlNG To
pointlesskilling,againoffexledaa3se-tire.
Kissingerclaimed that the five intexning HantiandtheminingofHaiphongHarbor, with the cessationof the bombing of the FIRE A SHOT”?
Theextentof
days had allowed the United States to andthesavagingoftmnsportationlinesand krritoryofNorthVi....
CMLIAN TARGETS BGMBED
militaIyinsolllationsallovertfieanmtfy.
tilisrenewedaggressionandthemannerin
illcxmethe~onIndiaandprevmt
‘Ihismininghadalwaysbeenrejectedas which it has been dim&xi and !qqxn@d
the~IndianfomesfmmtumingonWest
Asyouwillsee,bmbingciviliansgot
atacticduringthepzviousconductofthe
Pakism.
warbexxuseofthepossibilitythatbombii
Vietnamhasembarkedonanalloutattempt
to
be
one of your expert tacticsand was
16:
and
mining
the
harbors
might
hit
Soviet,
totakeoverSouthViemambymilita.tyfonx
carried
through brilliantly right into and
unamditional-fireinthewest,which
.
.
Chinese,andotherfoleignships,killingthe arKltodisnrpttheorderly withdrawalof thKnlghthe”Gulfwar”.
rmmediatelyaccepted. Kisinger
In July 1972, reportsemergedin the
ctewsandcmatingtheriskofmtahationby UnitedStatesfomes.“Bushtktherxcused
~kttthisdecisiontoendallfighting
thesecour3riesagainsttheU.S.A.
Now,
theNotthofn%singtonegotiateingood
intemati~pmssofchargesbyHanoithat
hadbeen “reluctant”onthepartofIndia,
theU.S.A. hadbeendehbemtelybombing
andhadbeenmadepossiblethmughSoviet before the 1972 elections, Kissingerand tithtoendtkwar.
‘IhegutsofBush’smessage,thepart
thedamsanddikeqwhichwemtheinigapressuregeneratedby U.S. a.
Cb
Nixon Ck%TkKd t0 “go ape-9
l%laialsosaidlaterthattheUnitedStateshad dkrdingtheirpreviouslimitsono@nsive that was mad with gmakst attention in tionandfloodamtrolsystemaroundVietactionandriskingwhakverChinaandthe Moscow,Pekingandelsewheze,wascon- nam’sRedRiver. OnceagainitwasBush
saved west I%lkism. Kissingerpraised
Nmon’s “courage and pa-”
and his U.S.S.R. mightdo. Itwasanothergestum tainedinthefollowingsummaxyoftheway who came forward as the a@ogist for
ofrecldessamfkmtation,tiaughtwithincal- in which Haiphongand the other harbors Nmon’s “mad bomber” fe
policy.
commitmentto’~mservethebalanceof
BlXihappeXedOntheNBCTelevision
Iaterinlhesame
hadbealmined:
power for the ultimate safety of all free culablev.
U.S. public
year,inDecemkr,Nixonwouldmspondto
people.” AppenticegeupoliticianGeorge
lhattheu.s.bombiihad~onlythe
abreakdownintheParistalkswiththeHanoi
Bushhadcaniedoutyeomansaviceinthat
I&yndic@viea2amanddreUni~
mostincidmtalandminorimpact”on
government by ordering the intknous
immoxalcause.
StamofAmerica~jointly~to
North Vietnam’s dike system. This, of
” E52attacksontheNorth. Is
Aflera&f-sekngandfklsedescrip
Ch’
oj?xdkW course,amountedtoabackha&dcon.tirtakedtefbllavinggm
thisnotamostin&estingwaytocelebrate
tion of the tiPakk4ni
crisis of 1971,
se~~~:l?le~mwthepom
mationthatsuchbombinghadbeendone,
the perfectionof a Christchild’s birthing?
Kissingerpon~inhismemoirsabout
OfmA lJk?lmm an? king rnimi, anddamagewroughtinthe~.
Bush
~necessarypriorityofgeopditic;il~&
-the=~~*whoalwarsgive
you
the
old
song-anddatxx
about
asking
nations: “ThemisinAmericaanidealistic
betwaevilandgood. Tlqeisapmgmatk
tladitionthatseekstod~‘problems’as,

criticism ofawar measums thattxelred
. .
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North
civilians. AcconiingtoNorthVi&amex statistia,mare
thanhalfoftheNorth’s2Omillionpeople
livedinamsneartheRedRiverthatwoukl
befloodedifthedikesystemwerebreached.
An article which appeared in a Hanoi
publicalionhadstatedtha.tatfloodcxst
manyIivmriseto“sixor~meters
above the sumnmding fields” and that
becauseof this situation“any dike break,
espe&llyintheRedRiverDel~isadisasW
with incaldle
colrqw.”
Bushhadneverseenanopportunityfor
genocidehedidnotlike. “Ibelieveweare
beingsetupbyativepropaganda
campaignbytheNorth%%ameseinthe
eventthatthereisthesarnekindofflooding
this year-to attributeit to bombs whenzas
last year it happenedjust out of lack of
main-,”
Bush argued.
on

the civilian shelter in Baghdad got only
refaence to “placing m&&y machixs
withintheshelters”,and“wehadtobomb
theoldchuIcheslxausetheywereusing
themfclrmilitatypurpos&‘andonand~
andon-andyoumvedyouryellowlibbons
andshouted”onBush,onsatanandGod
BlessAmerica!” WhatBushwasdrivingat
ilyplaced!&ategicassetsnearthedikesin
order to be able to accuse the U.S. of
genocideifairattacksbnzachedtl&ikesand
(IauxdfIoodillg. l3u!ssmililaIy~
l.llf3lusedsimilar~tS~uringGUl.f
W~,wfKnIE3qwaSaccusedofpk4ng
military equipmentin the midstof civilian
residential-.
Howaboutallthose
“Strategicequipment sites, etc.“, in the
babymiMicmies?-WhicheoneMto
bebombedtwicetomakesureabilityto
makebabyfarmulawoukltx3alIydestrayed folever. ,Tlxxl,you SBe,you can
plEventfoodandmilkfiomre&ingthe
peopleandyouhavethemsqua&yhelpless
frombothdirectionswhilestilltoutingtothe
worldyourexpe&eandprecision surgical
bombing skiUs. Again the yellowribbons
wavedmadlyandthesongof“GodBless
America”rosetoanevmhigherpitch, You
couldevenpasecutethepe@eathome
whospokeagainstthewarandcallthem
non-patriots and non-v
of the
tmops-mwERETHEoNLYoNEs
WHO DID SUPPORT THE TROOP!+
lNANEFFORTTOKEEPTHEM
ALIVE.
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“Ithinkyouwouldhaveto~gnize,”
rr%rtedBush,“thatiftherewasanyintention”ofbrea&ngthedikes, “itwouldbe
very,velysimpletodoexactlywhatweanz
accu!!iedof-andthatiswhatwfzarenot
doing.” DidyougeUhat? Read&again!It
isexi&lylhemodusqmandiandyouuse
itwithyourchikhenallthetietogetthem
todoyourwillinst&oftheirown.
The bombing of the North continued
andnzachedafina.lpanxysmatChristmas,
whenB52’smade~~~bomtF
inglaidsagainstHanoiandothercities.l-he
ChIjstrnasbombingWaSWidely-,
evenbytheU.S. press: “NewMadnessin
Vietnam”wastheheadl$eofthest. L&s
19; “Termr fnrm
theSkies”, thatoftheNavYonkZ%xsDec.
22; “Terror Bombing in the Name of
Peace” of the
28;
and “Beyond all Reason” of ti Los
Angela
of Dec. 28. Theonly xally
amusingthingofallistfiatthesepapexxanz
runbytheveryoneswhowe&inancingand
thrustingthewartoalI+utdestn#ion.
Iwouldtitospanzyourhavingto
co&ntthesethingsbutIshallnotspanzyou
anythingfbryouhaveallowedtheevilbeast
to~entryintoGod’sveryplacesofHis
most wOndrOuS
Creations-YOU. I am
accusedofbringingyollterroraiidfear?Are
thesethingsnotfear@l?Or,doesf&ronly
comefiomtheonewhotellsyou? Infhe
tellingdoesitfequinzthatIbecomeyour
enemy? Iwamyou-Iamf&tbecom&
yourallyFRIEND!
MORE ZtONI.$TTHAN THE
ISRAELIS
Yq, herewe “go again”.
Bush’sactivityat the U.N. alsd coincided wilh Kissinger’spreparation of @e
October1973Middle&stwar.IXringthe
19803,Busha&mptedtocultivateapublic
image as a U.S. politicianwho, although
oIiffltedtowaxdcloserelaticmstithIsrael,
wouldnotslavishlyappeaseeverydemand
oftheIsmelisatthetimeofdem&andthe
ZionistloWyintheUnitedStates,butwoukl
takeanindependentpositiondesignedto
fosterU.S.n&nalin&rsts. Fromtimeto
time,BushsnuhbedtheIsrzlisbyhinting
thattheyheldhostagesoftheirown,andthat
theIsraeliaMexationofJ&emwoukl
notbea0ceptedbytheUnitedState.s. For
some,thesedeltionshavesurvivedevena
x&ulationsocategoric&theeventsofthe
Kuwaitcrisisof 199@91.Thesame“distancing”and“pnztendqua&s”alwaysgo
handinhandwi@hemostat.mciousofall
eventsastheymformulated. Thisissoyou
wnn’tnotia3whattheyanxeallyplanning.
Bushwouldbenxnexcumtelydesignatedasationist,whoxd3ixxeswithan
IsraelileaderlikeShamirareless~t
hthedSfbXES~Shamirand

other Israelipoliticians. Bush’sltlnatically resohltion was no good, Bush argued,
becauseitdidnotn&kcttheCtctthaf“the
pm-Israelii&logical-political hack&
wasal.re4ymassiveduringtheU.N.years. fabricofviolenozintheMiddleEastis
inextricablyillwith the mk3sacR
Butremember-Israelisonlyapartand
inMunich....Byoursilenceonthetemxin
parcelofGreatBritainsoyoumustnow
realizethatthesubjecthasnothingtodowith Munich are we indeed inviting more
JudeanJewry. Ithaseverytfiingtodowith Munichs?” heask& Justifyingthe Israeli
laxtionandstnmgfootholdsinlhemiddle airraidsonSyriaandIxbanon,Bush
maintaind that certainmts
“canoftheAr&worldsothatde&uctionand
notbeab&edofresponsibilityforthecycle
powercangleanalltheassetsoftheentire
ofviolence”becau%!oftheirwordsand
InSeptember1972,palestiniantenor- de&,orbeca~oftheirt&txquiexence.
ists describing them&es as the “E&k Slightlylater,afkrthevotehadtakenplace,
Sep&nl&‘organ&ionauackedthequar- Busharguedthat”by~thisxsoluters0ftheIsIaeli01ymllicteampresizltin tion,theaxmcilwould haveignonxireality,
MunichfbrtheOlympicgamesofthatyear, wouldhavespokentooneformofviolence
killinganumberoftheIstaeliathletes. The butnotanother,wouklhavelookedtothe
Isrxligovemmentseizedontheseevenlsas effectbutnotthecause.”
Whenthexesolutionwasputtoavote,
ca&.blancbetolaunchaseriesoftiat@cks
Bushrnadetint-pageheadlinesannmdthe
ZlgihStSyriaandLebanon,arguingthat
world by castingthe U.S. veto, a veto that
thesecountiescouldbeheld~blef~
wl&hadhappexdinMunich.
Somalia, hadbeencastonlyoncebefoteintheentix
GnzeceandGuineacameforwardwitha history0ftheU.N. Ihevotewas 13to 1,
IE2X.iUti~inthesecuritycouncilWhiCh withtheU.S. castingthesolenegativevote.
sinlplycalle.dfortheimmediatecessationof Panamawastheloneabstmtim. Theonly
“allmilitaryoperatons”. TheArabstates othertimetheU.S.vetohadbeenusedhad
arguedthattheIsrxliairatta&swexetotally been in 1970, on a resolution involving
Rhode&.
withoutprovocatonorjtication,andhad
The kmeli U.N. Ambassador,Yosef
killednumexouscivilianswhohadnothing
Tekoah,didnotattendthedebatebecauxof
whatevertodowiththetemnistactionsin
the Jewishholidayof RoshHashanah. But
Munich.
l%eNxonnzgime,withoneeyeonthe Israel’scausewaswelldef&&d-byBush.
autumn1972electionsandtheneexlto
Acc&ingtoanIsmelijou&stobservirig
mobiitheZionistl&byinsupportofa
the~gswhowasqtibythe
secondtenn,wantedtofindawaytooppose washington~~, “Bushsoundsmorep
this solution, since it did not sufliciently Israii than Tekoah would have.” Of
acknowledgethe unique righteouslessof course,thisiswhyTekmhhadtobeabsent
tlxamlicauseand~‘sinh~tlightto
deblatinghisinnocen tholidayofspiritual
commitactsofwaragainstitsneighbors. It witnesswhiletheevildmgonbealhdthe
wasBushwhoauthonxlacomp3ingxesu finzthatbumedrheworld. ‘Ibisistheway
lution,whichcall&xlallin~parties
theywork$helas,andifyoudon7leam
“to take all measures for the iim&&e this-youwillperishinthose~.
which
cess&mandpreventionofallmililary
flames, by the way, are called “HOI+
opexationsand~tviti~.”
1twas CiW!&“!
Bushwhodishedupthe~~ulsfor
U.S. njectionoflhetinzsolution.
That
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tcnysanciions,but1atertheU.S. Congress
hadpassed,andNmonhadsignedintolaw,
BUSH SIMPLY MOUTI-IPIIXE
le@slationincorporatingthe~edByrd
FOR KISSINGER
I-aterin197&@qts~madeby
na&gnedstatesandtheU.N. secreeariat amendmmt, whichallowedtheU.S.A. to
to anange mm-b
~tfidrawsl of impart chmne 6om Rhodesiain the event
Bushqentjustunderhvoyearsatthe
of shortagesof that sttategicraw mater& U.N. Histenurecoincidedwithsomeofthe
Istaelfromtheterritoriessxupiedduring
4Lm2#I HAlmlN
the1%7war. Onceagain,Bushwasmore Chromewasreadilyavailableontheworld mostmonstrouscrimesagainsthumanityof
market, eqeciahy from the U.S.S.R., al- theNixon-Kissingerteam,forwhomBush
ZionistthaIltlEIsraelis.
IanlmmindedthatALLthoughtsam
th~tghti~s~ti~~~~m~re~functioneda~
mintid
spolresman,
*ut“fiv&f”(~~~
“Me”>&
InFelxuaryofl972,theU.N.‘sMiddle
~&,~J~ofNon;vay,
tive+.hheRhodesianchrome.
hhis andbwhom~ti~e!rpficy~~
tiaboutafter”death”- Perfiapsitkh
odioustoheentiusiasticallyproc~
~integrate~~from~phY~~P~
hadaskedthattheSecurityCouncilreaffirm con~onal~y,Bushwhinedat
before the international immunity and that you may haveinsightinto that whichis
the orighal contentsof Resolution242 of lengthabout the extensivecriticism
declaredU.S. policyofbreachingtheI#o world public opinion, lhmugh his dog- the glwawaiting. AHO.
1%7by&eratingthatIshouldsurrengedlyloyalsenice,Bushforgedalinkwith
dfxAmbterritoryseiaedin 1%7. “Iand desiansan$onsonthepartof“thosewho
Thepathoflifeunfoidsacuxdingtothe
arejustusingthistoreallyhamrxrusfmm
N~onthatwouldbeephemeralbutvitalfor needs of ~JE one in eXPerienCeof this
forpeace”wasanathematotheIsraeli
@mnmentthmasnow. Bushundertook apqagandastandpoint .. . .Wehavetaken hiscamfx,whileitlasted,arxJalinkwith
w~dmusm+festation~~~bejoy~
the rap on this thing,” complainedBush. K&ingerthatwouldbedecisiveinshapii ~~&Vndrng~~ndesand~OWto blunt this ncn-alignedpeace bid.
Late in 1972, the non-aligned group “We have taken the heat on it...We have wish’s own admini&anon in 1988-89.
.
~aresolutjoninthe~Assemtakenagfeatdealofabusefiomthosewho
YoushallleamthateveninyourbusiThe way in which Bush ti about
blywhichcalledfor“immed&eanduncon- ~~~~~embarrass~~in~frica,toenrpha- organizingtheanti-Iraqamlitimoalitianfl~91
=, abr,
adtionoflife;
mbu
ditional”Isra&withdmwalfiomtheoccu- sizethe negativeand not the positivein the wasdecisivelyshapedbyhisUnitedNations inCident&or the outer vehiclesChosenand
usedtocfnyyouthmghaxtainexpaipiedterritori~whileinvitingothercountries United Nations.” Bush talked of his own experience. &jni~approach~~
mtidMpml
eff~atdamagemtro1ontrolantheissueoflJ.S.
to withholdxz&ance
%a.dy &uncil, the types of resolutions T
which are deemed best.“d”pt”d to
fartheracistRhodesianmgime:
thatwereputf&tardbytheUnitedStates, bn”tgyOutothegreat~onofGod
tosustainitsoccupationoftheArabland.
F
. ..whatwearetryingtodoistomstrictany and the alternation of military exalation *fromwh~~mesallthY
strength
Bushquicklyrosetoassailthistext.
hypocr&weareaccusedof....Iaxiainly
withconsultationsamongthefivepermaandallthineblessir45.
Atthesametimeit
InaspeechtotheGeneralAssernblyin
Dexxrnber1972,Bushwarnedtheassemblydon’tthink the U.S. positionshouldbe that nent membersof the SecurityCouncil-all quickens in Youcertain Soul qualitiesthat
thisharkenedbacktotheeqerienceBush
~wbut@=-feCtlY“expiess”~
that the originaltext of Resolution242 was theCongnzxvastryingtofurthercolonialismandracisminthisactionittook,”
If you can but KNOWGod, dwelling
“theessentiala@eedbasisforU.N. peace
q~asKisslger’senvoytotheworid
Bushtoldthecongressmen. “IntheU.N., body.
thus in your being, accompan~g you to
effortsandthisbodyandallitsmembers
***
shouldbemindfuloftheneedtopmservethe I get .*e feeling we am CaQZom as
your office, to your shop, to your labor,
whateveritbe,andwillpennitHimtodirect
nego&icmassetthatitmpmsents. 7) “The ~andcol~andImakeclear
thisisnotwhatAmericastandstor,but
yourbusinessandallyourways;verilyI
assembly,” Busilw&on, “cannot z&to
READTHEJOpWlLS
neverthelessitisqeatedoverandoverand
lt!mindyou,whmyoucandothis,youwill
impaxacourxe0factiononthecountre.s
~ycom;aned,,J~bymakingnew
~~again,“kwhkd.
Ijustwanttoaskincl~:
Isanybody atoncebecomeconscious0fanewRowe-r
On the problemsof Africa in general, oa&mgentirtgmadyet? HOW&~&
withinYou,a-thatwi$mwandflow
demandsorfavoIjngtheproposalsorpo~tionsofonesideovertheother.”
Never,
we&so am=bmthem==,alovinghelpfulnessto
neverwouldGeorgeBushevertakesidesor abovealltheoverpopulationoftheamtirent. Ashetoldthecongressmen: “Popu- whatamyougoingtodoaboutit? Isuggest all with whom you come in contact-but
accqtadoublestandardofthistype,he
lationwasoneoftbethingsIworkedon
you go backand mad as many of the w+ithtfiefoundationofthe~kupOnwhi~
proclaimedstemly.
when I was in the &ngress with many JOURNALSasyoucangetyoureyeson
fhel’owerr=ides,inspiringtfiemtohigher
peoplehereinthisroom. Itissomethingthat and then, perhaps, you shallget creative. PrmCiPle-sofbusinessandoflifep
BUSH IN AFRICA
CmanJ4Zin
theU.N. shoukldo. Itissomethingwhere
IfyouwillbutturnuntoGixl,andwill
themalo”@‘gtosheda~n’fh=‘=
carefullywatchforandstudytheseimpres- withintheirownk@aI’owerthatwih
From January28 through February4, wearebetterservedtouseamulnlateml
channel,
butithasgottobedoneefficiently
1972, the Security Council held its first
sions which you are receivingevery mo attract TO you business,moneys tiiendsy
and efkctively. There has to be som ment,andwillleamtotrustthem,andthus and abtmdanceofall thingsYou&A
meetingintwentyyearsoutsideofNew
yorkCity. The vaue chosen was Addis deliverysystems.Itshouldnotbtxtudiedto &wait~andrestinGod,ptltt&~yot.U
po=
mT coma
‘O”
Ababa, m*
m
w
e tfie deathiMeA.mericanpeop~earegoingtoseetith~~im,~erily~ew~g~ideyou~a~
JWH I’HE ~GH..
REJUMS OF
thatwearebetterofftouseamululateml
yourways;Hewillsolveforyouallyour
mOuGHT,
oaxsionforanipth.toughtheSudan,
chan+andIamconvincedwea~.
We problems,makeeasyallyourworQndyou VXVV~Y~TO~
CONSCIOUSLYAU GOD’S WINChadandBonwana BushlatertoldaHouse
dardsofrateofgrowthonsomecountry,but stillwatersof life. I suggestyou reach out DROUS SW
~tteehearingthatthiswashis
POU!QZSm
ATsecondtliptoAfriqwiththeprecedingone we are sayingthat ifan intemationalcorn- andputyourhandinthehandoftheOnewho ~~~Y~O~(XV0lX?
AND BmoiVD ZZVm
havingbeenajunkettoEgyptandLibya“in munityde&iesitisworthwhiletohavethese sti~edthewaters;putyourhandinthehand USHERE
oftheOnewhoca.lmedtheseas-Qkealook mJm
Soshallitbe.
1%3or1%4”. Dulingthistrip,Blqhmet pn=mmsandeducation,wewanttostrongly
,,
with seven chiefsof state, includingPI&- support*tInthismanneryouwillnolongerneed
atyotlrdfandyou’ll seeallthingsdifferGo BACK
NOW! YOU ently-thm,plltyourhandinthehandofthe tofeedfrom~soPinionsofdoctm=
,ckmt Mobutu of Zaire, Emperor Haile
ManfromGalilee!!
seaasdemopia,
F’res&ntTombalbaye
foryouwillhavecomewithinthatwhichis
won&.
Youwillnolongerfef!lneedto
of Chad, and President Nurnayri of the IMPORTANT ONE STATEMENT
easiIyonyoursoulasyouawaken. Weare gotoch~orml@ousmeetiXssavefor
Sudan.
the&alaspectofsuchga&rings(iftheaE
GG*&$$ti&yti
OF~~$-JRJ~JT&~~&THFJ+J+~Q~beanyofworthynature)oreventoreadthe
Hatonn to clear, please.
teachingsof God’s revelations,in order to
of ignoring mandatory U-N. eco~lomic ~“wHy”TlFIEREISNOREAL
findGODandtodwellwithinGOD. May
youalwayswalkwithGodthatyourjourney
986
nxiybewondrousandyourexperience
93581
worthy.
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Itisnowrecognized,butnotbyyou-the K!b~dandorderedtoceaseanddesist.
Oh indeed, I told you-1 also told you peuple,thatallthedealingsweredeadmg
However,intems&$yenough, theday
afterPmsidentBushorderedacease-firein
anddestrMiveinintentandpractice.
Good
thatBushandSaddamhadsharedover$250
Please note that Bush never ceasesto
amaze evayone in his varid enterprises. BlLLIONinBCCI. Ihopethatyoupr&ous Gonzaleshasheenplacingauhisfindings theWarwithIraq,then-AttomeyGazeral
oneswillgobackandcatchuponyour
intothe~onal~(~isw~
Richad Thornburgh announced a 347-.
Whenhaveyouhadenoughtorefi.wto
aspeakergiveshisspeechtoavacantHouse
ieadinghomeworkforyouwillfind
that
we
anint(thatisquiteafewcounts)indictment
“take it any more”?
You seem to have great difficultybe have missedveiy little. Hardto take? You becauseno-oneisintemstedinthema&ial). against the Iraqi officials involved in the
IievingthatI could be givingyou Truth-’ ‘it hadbestbelieveit!H&indeed!! However, He has entered documents and official scamand formerexecutivesof the Atlanta
How about hearingit yourverysmvivaldependsuponthatwhich correspondenceandmost House members branch of Bank Iavoro, as it is mom
commonlyknown. There are just simply
from a responsible Repmsentativefrom you do about these things--AND YOU haven’ttheslightesti~thatitiseven~.
bunchesofdocumentsbetweenthisBankin
CANDOITWITI-IBAL~AND
TheyareoffcoveringassetsandcampaignTexas-n the BankingCommittee? How
pointandtheFederalReserveBankandany
DEMANDOFRETURN
OF
YOUR
ing,
you
understand-not
mpresenting
youaboutHenry Gonzaleswho has uncovered
inv~whogot“close”wereth~
the-people.
yet another Bush Administmtionscandal, CONSTlTUTION.
Inlate1989isrevealedthatonceithad ateverytum. DoyounottindthisinterestThe U.S. JusticeDepartmentquashed
thisone involvingthe extraordinaiylengths
become
clear that high-level haqii were ing?
an
indictment
back
in
1989
and
1990
Bushwenttoinordertoprotecthaqiintemsts
At the time the illegalbankingscheme
involved
in the $4 BILLlON bank fraud,
concemingamulti-billiondollarbankfraud
intheunitistates,evenwhenlIaqwas
wasunderway,between
1985and1989,the
case involving the Atlanta branch of the federal invesugatorshad tried to per!%&
vi0latingU.S.law.
state-controlledItalian (Mafia, remember) the Agricultureand State Departmentsto Reagan and Bush Administrationswece
bank, BancaNazionaledelLavoro.Yes,we deny,@uan@esof$500millionin 1~ to tryingto buildstrongertieswithIraq. Does
just recentlywrote aboutthis bank in quite the Itaqi government,but to no avail. The anyonerememberthatphaseoflies? After
theendofthehan-IraqWarin1988,the
a lot of detail. The case included $500 loan guaranteeswere made
UnitedStatesbeganassistingIraqtombuild
million in U.S. loan “guamntees”to haq.
. .
its economy,in spiteof wamingsIniq was
OfcoursethelcansareNEVERexp&edto
usingtheaidtobuildupitswarmachine.But
bepaidback--forthisisthewayyoutransfer
THAT U.S. TROOPS ULTI- ofcourseitwouldhavetobethatway
money in those circles-just like bound
checksintheHousebank. Thehaqishave,
ofcourseandasplanned,defaultedonthe
down? charges that exf3aives of the
loam, whichhavenowfallenontbebacIcs
Atlantabmnchdefiaudedthepamnthankin
OF THAT So
.
4/2l92
Romeby ammgingloans for Iraq withoirt
Atthetime,e~BushStateDeportment
itsknowkdge. Someofthosebanke
squelched any federal prosecutorsfrom
Save the children from Polio? Oh filingchargesagainstthecentn0ankof
The Iraqii not only have defaultedbut tives,whoarealsoontheElitelistofgoodindeed,thepresentationandgmatandwon- Iraq, a key player in the cute littlescam. IefllXdtoevenaXlsiderhearingaboutthe kids, received hundreds of thousandsof
dms “good” was show
upon you in
matter-which I’m sure,makesmore sense dollarsinkickb&sfmmfirms(alsogoodtheformofvaccinations,etc. Nowwhatdo
GONZALES: LONE VOICE IN
than pqing up for the pleasure of beiig kids)seekingtodobusinesswithhaq. This
Itellyou? Ohno,Hatonn,youciyout. Oh
precision and/or surgicallybombed into business,bytheway,wouldhavebemquite
THE WILDERNESS
yes, indeed, I must reply for the action
imposGblewithoutthebank’shugeinfusian
oblivion-but, ofcolme, only civilians.
againstyollwasbegunintheb@nningof
Funnythingshappened:Atthetimethe ofcash. Wheredoyouthinktbecashwas
all “time” experienceandthroughtheages
warningsaboutthefraudweMnadeknown coming from? I thought you might be
onethingafteranotherleduntothisday.
beginningto see “coImections”withinthe
to the AgricultureandState wts,
Youquarmlandtakeexceptionwithme
tangledwebs. So be it.
thef&ralprosecutorswantedtobring
that most of your “immun&ions” am
chargesagainsttheGXltralBankofIIaqfor
“killer” immunizations. Here, therefore,
itsinvolvementinthescambutweresoundly
isagoodexample: Researcherhavefound
4/2/92 #l HATONN
¤=~~~=~=~~=~8~8=~~~~~~
151

the 195O’scarriedavirusthat~~AIDS
WhileyouamhypingJesseJacksonand
in monkeys. You can now check it out hisperfectionasrunningmateforBmwnthroughaR&ertBohanon,amolecular
perhaps you’d better look again. I have
virologistand presidentof a company de warnedyouthatheishighonthelistof
velopingAIDStestkits(iiyoufindthatmoie councilonFomignRelationswhicbisan
tlwmfhhg), who has found that many in(iito your govemmentand busistocksofpoliovacciXs usedinmajorcilies ness)workerfortheElite. MhapsifIgive
inthemid-195O’shavetestedpositivefortheperspedveintheaofMONEY,youwill
virusinpoint.
beabletoseeandhearabitmorecarefully.
$ll@OwaspaidforaParishotelbill
forJesseJackson, hiswifeandacoupleof
other people-BY

1

ChiqoneheadofRCCI’sPakbmnch,
told a Senate subcommitteemany Akan
banks subsequentlymoved their funds..

8
i
(Computer Bulletin Board)
3
8
=Effective immediately the Phoenix:
:Liberator BBS is up and running.:
Dearones,themasonyouhaveoppor- .To download information to your.
tunity to “buy” the Sovietr&anced tech- icomputer simply dial (with mo-:
nology is becausethey no longer need it- : dem) (805) 822-l 309. The BBS is:
theirspace~~echnologyhasadvancedbeyond:nonsubscription and functions at:
theneedofnuclearthnistsystemsasyou
~2400 baud N-8- 1. You’ll find in-m
&them.
InotherwordsyouaIe
: formation regarding citizen’s rights, :
pWZh&lgmaherialwhiChisobsoleteand : state citizenship, Constitutional:
th@Wghat)mialltfKWaytOthebank
iconcerns and legal insights, con-:
Howmuc$bk&mailcanyouafford?Good . spiracies and so much more. Spread.
luck!
8
: the word.
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timescausingtheCIA~toloSehis
f&s&let the agent’sperformance willbe !iiurveillance.
Dependmgupontheagent’savailprofessionalobjectivity.
Attheotherendof
candully moniW during the testing p
abiify,however,andhisestimatedworthin the agent-handlingspixtmm is the “cyniTESTING: Once an agent has riodthroughdiscreeasurveillance.
beenrecruited.his~offi~immediately
In addition, the new agent will tbeeyesoftheCla&&ineSerGces,hemay Cal” style; in which the operator, while
testshis loyalty and reliability. He will be almost certainlybe required to take a lie receiveonlyaf&&ortlessonsfiomhiscase feigning personal concern for the agent,
givec xrtain tads to carry out which. if cietecm test. CIA opemors place heavy officeronhowtouseanaudiodeviceorhow actually deals with him in a completely
SUCCXS..~~~~~
pe~%d, will establishhis ~liance on the findings of a polygraph to communicatewith the agencythrougha callous ITWlIlHUiethatI!laYborder~
to as the “black box”- seriesof cutouts. Or he may be askedto ruthlessness.FromthebeginGrg, thiscase
xintity and accessto secretinformation. machine-dd
Polygraphspecial-, inventacoverstoxytogivetohisfamilyand officerisintemstedonlyinmsults.Hedrives
Ihe agent may be asked, for example, to ~ntheiragentoperations.
collectirformationonasubjectaboutwhich, i&s are available from headquarters and his employerthat will allow him to spend theagenttoextmrnesinanattempttoachieve
to him, ‘& agency has almady several of the agency’s regional support severaldaysorevenacoupleofweeksatan maximumoperationalperformance. This
qti
a greiitdeal of knowledge. If his centers to administerthe tests on special agency safe house, learning the art of method, too, has its drawbacks:once the
reporting does not jibe with the previous ;issignment.Accordingtoonesuchspecial- espionage.Hemayevenseekanexcuseto agentsensesheismerelybeingexploitedby
intelligenceheis likelytobeeither adouble ist, testing ftign agents calls for corn- leavethe country so he can receiveinstruc- his case officer, his loyalty can quickly
agentatteqting to misleadhiscaseofficer pletely different skills than questioning tionataCIAfacilityinanothernaticm,whemevaporate.
Agents aIe iIYkate and, often,
or a pcor source of informationclumsily tiencans under considerationfor career it is much less likely to be observedby his
byingtopleasehisnewemployer. When servicewiththeCIA. HefoundAmericans country’ssecurityservice.Orhemayeven delicatelyb&ncedindividuals.Thefactors
G be normally straightforwardand da- bemonitonzdwhilehereby theCIAOhice which lead them into the clandestinegame
tively predictablein their responsesto the of Security. Special tmining facilitiesfor are manyand highlycomplex. The shesses
azsting,makingit comparativelysimple to foreign recruits, isolated from all other and pressuresunderwhichthey mustfuncdate someone who is not up to the activities, exist at Camp bleary-“‘I’& tion tend to make suchmenvolatile, often
unpredictable.Thecaseofficer, therefore,
agency’s standa&. But testing foteign Farm”-in southern Vii.
Whilethetmdecr&taughttothe
agents, he says, is much mote difficult.
JGljushnentsmust be made to allow for agentis unquestionablyuseful, the illsmE#1
LJIaualdifferences,andforthet5ctthatthe tionpericdalsoservesasanopportunityfor
subject is engaging in clearly illegal and hiscaseofficerandtheotherin&uc&sto
’ b- highlydangemussecretwork.Anideologi- motivatehimandlIlcmsehiscommitment
a
fixkmo~,maybe
totheCIA3cause. Theagentisintmduced
longer.
quiteemotionalandthusunusuallydifticult totheclande&~pmficiencyandpowerof
HcruYB
to “read”, orevaluate,fromthemachine’s ,the agency. He sees its tightly knit proDharma. beforewemoverightoff into measurements. One spying solely for fzssionalcamaraderie. He learns that alour “Intelligence Cult” subject-le%me monetatygainortosatisfysomeprivatevice thoughheisabandoninghisformerwayof
shamamomentwithyouastoammmations maybeimpossibletomadbecausethemis life,henowhasachanceforabetterone.
and facts.
no way of gauginghis morallimits. Con- Goodworkonhispartwillberewardedwith
Rickhasjustcomewithavideotape
genital lian, psychopaths,and tI,ers of political asylum; the govemmerlt he is
m&l from the local outlet. This moviein certaindrugscantTequently%eattheblack rejectingmayevenbereplaazdbyasuperior
Dr. John Coleman
point is called ExECURE AmoNy box”. Accordingt0tl-z polygraphexpert, one. Thus his allegianceto his new emt?diusWuth~,R&RyanandWiU
a decision on the agent’s reliability and ployerisfurtherforged. Itisthetaskofthe
$16.95...(plus shipping)
Geq an Edwd Lewis Production,from sincerityis,therefom,basedasmuchonthe caseoffio~tomaintainthisattitudeinthe
Few know cf the existence of thi
Warner Brothers. It is am releaseso it ~t.uitionoft.hetester~onthe~ wements mind of his agent.
most secret society consisting 0
iscertainlynot“~“.
And~i?-!%iwhat!
It offs.
‘Iheagent,however,~l&
HANDLING:~
is an outlay of things like the Kennedy tobelievethattheblackboxisinfallible, so of an agent hinges on the stmngthof the 300 people who control world af
fairs through a network of inter
assassinationandalsoanexpz&ofsuch
ifhe. uneitherawell-traineddoubleagent relationshipthatthecaseofficerisableto
locking banks, financial institu
things as “the Plan” and the intentionto nor clinicallyabnormal,he will more than establishwithhis agent. Acarrding to one
reducetheworld’spopulationto550million likey tell the truth.
former CIA operator, a good case officer tions, insurance companies, news
people, etc., etc. For you who are having
papers, radio and television sta
mustcornbinethequalitiesofamasterspy,
diflicultyaco@ngallthis“new” informa- fi
tions, Fortune 500 corporation
apsychiatrist,anda&herc&essor.
b-g
a
w
tion,pleasea;ail yourselvesofsuchma&al m m
-l-herearetwopreMilingviews
who have at their service intell
anditwillgiveyoumorebalancetounder- equipment;&isaqw
priorto withintheCIA’sClandedneServiceson
gence agencies of several nations
stand the magnitude of the cover-upsand ~~graduation”.]
thebestwaytohandle,orrun,anagent. One This book rips the lid off the to
deceit. Youcouldnotknowofthesethings
Whentrainingcanbepmvidedto isthe“buddy”technique,inwhichthecase
conspiratorial body in the worl
forallevidenaXvascaretullymonitoredin anagent,hewillbetaughttheuseofany
officerdevelopsaclosepasonalrelationtoday who plan and direct all th
modes of ttansrnissionand you were not esuipmenthe may need-a miniammcam- shipwithhisagentandconvinceshimthat
events making the headlines.
m
to “‘heafr in the midst *f “good era for photogmphingdocuments,for ex- they are working together to attain an
times”. Beforgivinguntoselvesandsetthe ample. He will be instructedin one of imponantpoliticalgoal.Thisappmachcan
past aside-it is through the actions of sevd methods of covm- communica- p&de a powerful motivatingforce, enIE&&XI ‘thatimpact shall be made-not tions-secret writing, coded or encrypted coumgingtheagenttotakegnzatrisksforhis
fhgellation of selves for past ignoranceor mdiom
’ ‘on,orthelike. He’willalso friend. Most senior oper&rs believe,
non-attentionasrevelationsoccurred-THE 1eamtheuseofclandes&amtacts. Andhe however,thatthe“buddy”techniqueleads
‘17ME Is AT HAND--NoW~ NoT will be given training in security p&au- tothedangerofthecaseofficerforming~
*THEN”.
NEW BOOK RELEASE
tionssuchasthedetectionandavoidanceof emotionalattachmentto his agent, some
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official cover for mosf of its operators thosesituationswhere a

mustcontinuallybealertf&inysignthathis
agentisunusLlallydish&ed,thathemaynot
mission. The operator
must always employ the right mixtureof
flattery and thmts, ideology and money,
emotional attachment and ruthlessnessto
keep his agent actively working for him.
with the soviet Oleg Penkovsky,
hisBritishandCIAhandlersfoundthat
tlattay was aparlicularly effectivemethod
of motivation. AlthoughhepIefti
British manners, Penkovsky gnzatlyadmired
American power. Acconlingly, he was
secretlygranted U.S. citizenshipand pre
sentedwithhis“secret”CIAmedal. m:

andserved?] AsamilitarYma.n,hewas
quite conscious of rank; consequently,he
wasmadeacolonelintheU.S.Armyto
showhimthathesufferednolossofsIatus
becauseof his shift in allegiance.
was an active spy, he traveledouts& the
U.S.S.R. on official duty with high-level
delegations~soviet--tIade
shows. Bothlimes,~inhdcmandtllen
inParis,heslippedawayfromhisSoviet
&zaguesfordebriefmgandtminingsessionswithBritiand Americancaseofficen. DuringoneoftheIAXKlonme&lgs,he
askedtos&isU.S.Armyunifom~. None
oftheCIAmen,noranyoftheBIitish
qmators, had anticipatedsuch a request.
One quick think@ officer, however, announcedthattheuniformwasatanothersafe
houseandthatdrivingthenzandb@$ngit
backforPe&ovskytoseewouldtakea
while. Thespywastemporarilyplacated,
andaCL4caseofficerwasimmediately
disp&%4tofindacolonel’sunif&mto
showtotheagenL Afbrsalnyingmund
Londonforaa@eofhoursinsearchofan
AmericanArmyc&nelwithabuildsimilar
tlM?operator~tIiumphantiytothedebriefingtionjustasit
was concluding--uniform in hand,
PenkovskyNQspleased.

a

as U.S. diploma& AID officials, Departmalt of Defenserepn%niatives, and the
theagencYoffia3rmayserveasmanyas
like,mustbetfansf&edevexytwotofi3ur
years to another foreign country or to sixoreightyearsontheopaationbefi3Ie
Washingtonforaheadquartersa?ligmmt, IJeingIepaced. Andwhenlleiseventually
MOnthslater,inl%lis,theCIA
as~iscummarywithgenuineAmeIican
tIansferredtoano~post,great~is
opemtorswe&t%erprepared. Abiand- officials.Adepartingcaseoffiozrintroducestaken to select a replacementwho will be
new uniformtail& to penkovsky’smea- hisnzplacementtoallhisagentsbeforehe acc4@abletothefrimdlychiefofstate.
swzmentswashunginaclosetinaroom
leaves, but often the agents are initially
&jacent to where he was being debriefed, I-ehctmtto deal with a new man. Having opemtionsultimatelycometoanend.Those
andheinspectedithappilywhenthemeeting deveQedan~leworkingn&ions@
dependentuponagffltactivitieshaveashort
was concluded.
withonecaseofficer,theyusuallyarenot
life m
and often conclude sudInthe195o’stheCIAIecruitedan eagertochangeto~.
Their~lW
denly. Theagentmaydieofnatumlcauses
Eastern Eumpean intelligenceofficer in isoftenheightenedbytheagency’spractic~~orbyaccident-orhemaybeane&dand
Viennawhosemotivation,likeF+znkovsky3,
of assigninsyoung case officers to handle imprisoned, even executed. In any such
was essentiallyideological. Whilehe was ah&y pmven agents. In this way, junior event, the sole considemtionof the CIA
pmmisedagoodsalar~(andacomf&able operatorscangainexpi~withagents
iqmaton on the scene is to pmtect the
pension upon the completionof the open- who, as a rule, do not need as much agency’sinterests,usuallybycoveringup
tion,atwhichtimehewouldformallydefa pmf?ssicmalguidanceorsym~“handthefsctthattheindividualwasasecretagent
totheUnitedStates),hiscaseofficeravoided holding” as newly nzcruitedones. Most of the U.S. government. Sometimes,
makinganydjlcctpymentstohimin
agents, however, feel that dealing with an however, the agency itself must terminate
Vienna in order not to risk attmcting the inexperiencedofficer only increases the theopemtionanddisposeoftheagent. The
opposition’sattentionto him. The agent risksofcompmni&. Allinall,makingthe decisionto &minateis.madebytheCTA
wellunderstoodtheneedforsuchprecau- changeovercan be quite sticky, but it is chief of station in the country where the
tions, yettihehadbeenspyingfora
almost always aozomplishedwithout per- ~onisinprogn3s,withtheapproVaof
while, he shockedhis caseofficer one day manentdamagetotheoperation. If’persua- agencyheadqm.
Thenzasonforbnzakbydemandingaf%lysubstantial~tof
sionandpmmisesarenotadequateto&n ingwithanagentmaybesimpiyhislossof
cash Heref&edtosaywhyhewantedthe the &ent’s loyalty, &ats of blackmail accesstothesecnztsthattheCIAisinten3ted
money, butitwasobvioustohiscaseofficer usually ate. The agency pmaution of in~g;morecomplicatedisemotional
instability,lack of personaltrus&~tie+s
thattheagent’samtiIlImX&Iodworkforthe amasingimkihngevi~~magencywascontingentongettingthemoney tIacts,signedpayment~pts,taperecbrd- endangering the operation, or emat of
tlehadreqti.
Afkrconsultationswitll ings, andphotogmphs-genemllywill con- imminentexposunzandarrest.Worstofti,
the local CIA stationchie@i with head- vinceeven themost reluctantagent to sze there may be a question of political
umeliability-it may be suspeded that the
quarters,itwasfinallydecidedthattherisk thingsthe CIA3 way.
mustbetakenandtiagentwasgiventhe
Incertainhighlysensitiveopera- manis,orhasbecome,adoubleage%
money,witithehopethathewould’~do
pmcatim, or deceph amtrokci
an
tionsthepmb~ernof~fficer~eover
som&ingo&ndishorriskywithit. Agency isavoidedinde~tothewishesofa
oppositionintelligenceservice.
Thed~orunstableagent~
opatorsth~pllthimllndersurv~to
particularlYhighlYP~ag~t* mpoten
leamwhathewasupto. ~otheiramster-. tialdamagetotheoperatar’scoverbyhis
usually be bought off or, if necessary,
nation,theydistXveXdhimthefollowing prolonged service in a given country is successfullythreatened.Anzliableoruseful
~ontheDanut&ivercruis@back
oollsidered of less m
than the agentindangerof~orexpos=
andfozthinawwhichhehadjust
maintenana?ofthedelicaler&tionshiphe
bcxglt AfewdaysaRerwardhiscase
hasdeve1opedwiththeagmt. similarly, in
hegetridoftheboatfbritwasnotson&ing
amanofhisosten&lyaustenzcinzumstancescouldpossiblyhavepuxchizedonhis
ownsalary. IIleagentagleed,c&tally
explainingthateversincehewasasmallboy
hehadwantitoownamotoxbo&
Now
thatyeamingwasoutofhissystemandhe
wasquitewillingtogiveuptheboat.
spiedbrieflyf~theCIAyea&ater, refused
allo&l3ofpensionsandpoliticalasylllmin
thewest. HewantedonlyBennyGoodman
Irm-ds.
BLACI$MAlL HOVERS
ALWAYS
Oneoftheproblemsinhz+Uingan
agentiscausedbythechangeoverofcase
oflkm. In keepingwith the CIA3 policy
ofemploYingdiplornaticandotherformsof

This JOURNAL contains instructions and rules to live by which
will keep you firmly on the lighted path of GOD. The Cosmic
Brothers explain that when you understand and live by
you will obtain your ticket for graduation off of this planetary dimension. This manual presents the
basis for the Eighteen Cosmic Laws of Balance of God, including
The Highest Law of The Creation, How to Recognize the AntiChrist Within, Understanding Personal Responsibility and the
Twelve Deadly Sins (Errors).
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tlllratthathisrelationshipwiththeagency themfomIaskthatyalpleasebe@ent
notagmewithmydiscipline. MyknowlandthoseofthemanyotherCIApmetmedge,htnwvex,isthatbe&rewemdone
totheoppnsi~,oranagetltwhohas
tionsofhisgovemmentwhichheknew
i!if22E-areandtheplayfi&&heywill!
fi.tl&dhisagmementasaspyandhas
aboutmightbeqqmsxl.
As;aresu&CIA
Iwould,further,a&thatallnXlBial
Alsobeingpintadveiysoonisa
pI2hmedwel,canberesetteflinanother
smtwhichis&siredformyattentiurbesent voIumefromEsuthmughLittleDmand,as
countly,providedwiththenecessaryflmds, headquarteasin~mtwordtothe
statial in Mexico city that the ex-agent hencefti to “THE WORD” as it will always, it is wundmu+itwilllayoutthe
even~infindingelnploymentor,at
a3uklenberthecountlywi~theusual
comedimctlytothe“ho&snose”. Ifyou amrse of God quitebluntly, succinctlyand
lea$retGnedforanewprof~sion.
In
plrcmditions.
The
agency’s
top
omcials
sendordersforAmericaWestitisfineifthey withsuchlwethatyoushallbeoverjoyed
thosecaseswheaetheagathasmtributed
hop&hathecouldbekeptundermasonable a&&lEXlsOaStoSaVepostageandWewillandupIifkdinthevery~.
Wewilllet
anoutstanding~~tothecIAatgreat
c4Xltmlandprevented~gettingtoo
makesuretheyaresortedaccordingly.
I
youknowassocmaseitherareavailable.
~risk,yarticularlyifhebumed
YouaxeallmuchlikeDharma-som&nes
himselfoutinsodoing,hewillbebxought ckeplyinvolvedinpoliticalactiviti~which appmciateyouraqerationasitwasbewouldbeparticularlyembana&ngtothe comingtoomuchofbunlmforthesmall
evenGodisnotcnoughandyouwanttohear
totheunitis~for&-t.
u.s; gwenlment.
stafIatAmericawesttohandleallthe1oXl. itfiornthegentle“lamb”ofn4iancecome
?heDimctorof&&alIn~,under
ThevOllltlteerswho%XldthepapeaatXXKtr
intoHispfzrf&.
Ah, ‘tisthejoyand
theCIAActof1949,canauthorizethe
MURDER
ExcoRPoRATING
saltionfbrthemisnowaywe~ddothe
“pride”
ofa&herthatIwi&ssHisgmwth
“entiyofapart.icularalienintotheUnited
workwithouttheirunwaveringlaboqand inwir&muntope&cticm. Howstaks for permanent residence....in the
Itisonlylogicaltobelievethattheze
dobelieveme,itisofferedwithsuchlove
fixyouooeswhoexperi~atthistimethat
inteaestofnatiol&Xurityorthefurtherareinstanceswhenterminaton~
youmightrhateinthemomentoftheXgreat
anceofthenatianalintellig~mission.”
&hopesdlasticacticmontbepartoftheaperabors.
events. Wtiitnotbewundmuswhenthe
TheagentandhisfamilycanbegtantKl
Such
oses
ate,
of
antrse,
highly
sm$ive
thebookinventoryisbeingshi&dandalot
circleiscloz&mdisnomorebroken? Man
“~~without~to
theirinadrmssibilityun&theimmigration andquiteuncommoninthecIA. Butwhen ofmailingwillbeaxningoutofNeX&arKl lutgsforthe“whok$‘and soshallitcome
itdcesbecome tKBsalvtoaxlsiderthe,Idonotyetknowoffmabzedackfresses,
topassinyrurtimeuponthepbceof
OrZill)WthlEThWSandregulations.”
permanenteliminationbfapamcukrly
phones,&. nlisbitof~orlwill
Cmationasgifkduntoyouasaspeciesand
thrdfulagent[H:surhaFcast?ywho~
ltdievetheofficecrewg,reatlyduringthis
a civili&on.
FRIENDLY NATIONS
beadoftheCIAandcauldspillaBthe
changeoverandallotde.rswhichmaybe
I..etusnowle4lmtothesub~inpoint
m
m~canbesortedandsenttoproper
-bcoagFess@YM
fbritseems~muchi&rmation@lesup
-.
thatweshallnevermakeitthtoughandinto
Reszemn~however,~not
lIemin&ino~le.camerdthe!btain
Wehavebeurmostgmtelultothe
tfiegloriesawaiting.
alwaysgosnootNy. Andsometimesthisis
Grreens~theirsupportandtakingofthis
thefaultofthecIA. Inthelate195o’s,whE!n
ckiys.],thefinaldecisionmustbemadeatthe massive~andWeWiShtOWOfkh~~
es@onagewasstillabigbusinessinGerhighestlevelofautbority[H:slrhaslhe
wapsibletoma83eyour~~and
I9VSkhtdViiii~~)~
theirloadabitlighter. IamaskingDalure
routinelyresettldin(%3daandLatin
Tl.bqmsof-the tine.], by the Dimctor of C&uaI tobaskaUylakechargeofthetaping,etc., whichhaveparticubr~tytochssiAmeriQ TlEalnstantflowofanticomand&ithassetupa-gond,soundmcord
cal~onage,andto~toper;ltionsin
niunistn&geestothoseateaswastoomuch Intelligence.pI:Yal~~youwiu
agglx!ethatitpmbabIywasmtca9eywho
keepingsystemandallhavepitchedinto
g.tmeml,aresecIetcomm-and
fbrtkage_ncy’sclandestineservicesto
makeitasefXcientaspos&le. Changeis amtxts. Thecaseofficermusts&ups&
resist. FkomlimetotirnE?,atladiveage5t tIk!ded&wastinetome&hirmakerand
alwaysdifKatltandunwieklybutIbelieve mEansofc0mm~withhis~
itcanrunquitesmotXhlyasIshoveoffin
otherw&,therewillbenowayof~
knowWJSOcmkmxlthermrrder.] With increasinglhe informationflow-the only thetiorlllationthattileagentisstealing,or
theexceptionofspecialor~tary
waywecandoitistoallowforaudiotapes
ofpmvidinghimwithin&uctionsand
opemions, physicalviolenceandhomicide forwehaveaboutrunoutofDhanna5
guidance.Inadditiontoaprimqcommuabi.litymin~intypingspeed.
lliCaliOIl~,thereWillUSUall~be~
methods&theym~to
Ifweeqpleasebe~tleasourworkers
altematemf!thodforuseifthep&uy
alesofewandthekEXlsottemendous.
!iiysbmfails. Fromtimetotime,di&xent
Notallformeragentsamwillingto tbeDileor~.
***
lhnk you.
be~intheunitistates,especially
$%ttXlswillbeemployedtonXh.Ethe
Themistoomuchhemtoabsorb,
chancesofcompromisingtheoperation.As
notonthecIA’sterms. Inthel%O’sahighDharnqsoallowustotakeabreakfiomthe
TWO MORE ROOKS
lankingmAmelicar~~cialwhohad
withmosttiviti~intheintelligencegame,
writilgandallowonestosettletheirown
beenanagentforyearswasfo~for
therearenohaIdandfastrulesgoveming
thoughts.
Iben%llbetwovolumescomingfti
communicationwitllsecretag~ts.Aslong
inte4.nalpoiitical msonstofleehisnative
MayinsightintoTruthbeyourguidehomAmericaWestinthenearfutumwhich
country.HemanagedtoreachMexicoCity,
Iwishtocallintoyourattentiontowatchf~ able,theoseofficerisf&etodeviseany
wheleagmcyoperatorsagainmadecon~ lineand shield. Salu.
Hatonn to clear, please.
bccausewehaveatmdfzrqtoallowslip
meansofaXltactwithhisagentthatis
withhim Inconsiderationofhispast
pcgedutinggreatchangover.Dr. Coleman suitableto the opemtionalsituation.
sfxvicqtheagencywaswillingtoarrange
4m2#2
HGmNN
isworkingonanoutlayoftheFoundafions,
ManyagentswantQassontheir
forhisimm@ationtotheU.S. underthe
THURSDAY
etc.,andIhavenotitleforthatasofyet,
so
1949CIAlawifhewouldsignanagmement
infolmatial vtiy
to the case offic4x.
Iassumewearesomeweelcsawayhom
Fromtheirpointofview, itisbothsaferand
to~quietabouthis~connection
NOTATION FOR READERS
printing. However, the “300” book has
withtheu.s. government and not become
beenin~suchdemandthatithasbrought
involvedin exile political activitiesin this
usingspyoqpnKnt.&lErofwhichaXlkl
Thisisabriefupdateandrequestfforyou
noticeofthe“sutv&llancegmups”,
sowe
clearlyincmmm&themifdiscovemdbythe
country. ?heI.atinAmelican,whohad
whoamnowawareofasecondmsoui02for atebeingsumwedon’tstubourtoes.
ambitionstomtumtriumphantlytohis
localauthorities. The CIA, however,pE
information: THE WORD. This is a
IaskthatyouoEsun&rstandthatwhen krsdlJcmfats. Doculnentscanbevelirkativecountryoneday,re~tofcRgohis
I “push”abc& itiswithgreatthoughtto fied,lhusestablishingtheagent’sldiabili~.
righttoplotagainsthisenemiesbackhome, de&nationsothatthemquestsforaudio
informationgoesditectlytoitssourceof
the overallpicture-not necessarilya bless- Tht!)XXlllkStUdidandanalyzedillgreater
andL+medtiden~intheuniteds~
!dhOUtcitiaenshig,thUSpresentingticIA “Creation”. Ylllerearetwogocxireasons inguponthebeliefsysternorprojectionsof detailandwithmoreaccumcybytheintelwithadif5cultdilemma. Askmgasthe this+neisthatitgoesdimctlytorhandhng theauthorinpoint. -llissa.meassumptian ligence~atheadq~.
Inthe
toasepamteamai.
Withinafew
mustw0rkinmverxebecausesomewho
fbrmeragultremainedunhappyandfiuspenkasky case, for example, the secret
bated in Mexico City, he nqnesmti a daysthepostofficeboxwillalsochangeand bringtruthinmuchoftheirworkmaywell
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mayquicklyexchange~
orbriefSovietd ocuments,he provided welt! fi3r cases. Suchacontactisextrcmelybriefas
~~~ti~,~u~yit~q~~
~~~~~~~~~secmf-wJlamt#-&
tionsofeventsthcnoccuninginMoscow’s
Akhough thecase officer makes
militarycircles.
frequentuse0findir&contacts,hestillmust
On the other hand, some agents
mange personal meetingswith his agent
wanttohaveaslittlepersonalcontactas
possible with their case officers. Each from time to time. Whenever there is a
clandestinemeeting-on a bus, in a park, at
c-~gisvi&asaninvitaamstaumnt-oth&IAop3&rskeepwatch
tion to exposute and imprisonment, or
worse. Such agents would prefer tocom- asapmcautionagainstoppositionmonitormisisknowninthe
municatealmost exclusivelythroughindi- ingorintelfi~.
covertbusinessascountersurv&llance.
The
rectmcthodsorevenbymechanicalmeans
case officer works out safe and danger
(encoded or encry@& radio messages,
signalsinadvanozofcachrendezvouswith
~~le~,~~,~d~~).
Butthe
hoththeagent andihecountemeiUance
CIAituistsonitscaseofficershaving
team. In this way, the operator,theagent,
pemmalax&ictwiththeiragents,exceptin
oranymemberoftheteantcansignaltothe
exceptionauyriskycases. Peridcauy, the
~‘s~~~l~of~~~rn~
avoid or break off contact if something
beevaluatedinfacetofacemeetingswiththe
seems out of the ordinary. safe houses
operator.

sitioninthedarkaboutagencypoliciesand ~~~~~s~~~~
opermtions-hasbeenk&ightof.Todaythe thatwordofitmightleakouttothepublic
CIAoftenpra&33secrecyforsecmcy’s
thathe -alltheprotesterstothe
mainauditoriumandlecturedthemonthe
sake[H:Andtoneverbavetnanswer
needtoseparatetheirpasonaltiewsErom’
anyoftht?.iractions.InotherwMi.]-and
to prevent the theirpro&sionalduties. Atthesametime,
Americanpublicfmmkzningofitsactivi- ~~~~~~~
ties. And the true purpose of intelligence issueweremountedattheStateDe@mment
collection-to monitorefficientlythe threat- and other govemmaltagencies. Nearly
ening moves of internationaladversaries- every newspaper in the countiy carried
has been distod by the need to nourisha. ~cl~~t~~~~t~~~~g
-intheianksofthefedeml~.
The
collectivec-ego.
@: Please,“depeopIe”,
donot. lxppenhgsattheCIA, whichwe=pcQ%thlnkthe CIA
of all, we&
however,neverdiscovemdbythepress.In
see withb-h
KGB is rt&ming fi.ks ~~~~~y’sc~~fx2an.G~ yur secret files ad the YOU-tions, CIA employees had conducted a
know-whathashitthefan.
secmtprotest
Toagencype~~~~~lwbohadhad
tamue~& to allow
theneedfbrsecrecydrilkdintothemfnrm
moment of recruitment, ti
Was
nothingstmngeaboutkeepingtheirdemonformeetingswithagents,espe&llyifthem “seIliu$‘thefiIf5tothehighe5tbkId~
suationhiddenErompublicview. Secrecy
CUT-OUT: A USEFUL
isaldtobediscussed. Asafehousehasthe and guess who that wiII be in every isanabsolutewayoflifeattheagencyand,
CONDUIT
~e~~~~~t~~of~
theagentandtheoseofficercan&uztnd
the
o&soIere
thn&
s@.ems
and
othi~
resultingpmcticesco~~~~~me,
Eachtimethecaseoflicerhasa
talk f&zly withoutfear of surveilkmce,but
subjectis treatedwith great stxiousless
~a3ntactwithhisagen~thereisthe
themorefreq~tlyonelocationkused,the
Trainingoffimlechnene~
dangerthatthetwowillbeobservedbythe
personnelfbrhourscxlendabout”‘seanity
morelikelyitistobediscav;leredbythc
som@e.]
localsecurityforces,orbyahostileservice
***
con&ousne&‘,andthesesessionsateaugtiriskd
opposition. Theneedforsecmcycankeep
SuchastheKGB. Tommimize
mental duringan employee’sentirecareer
a3mpiomise, idirect methods of contact theclandestineopemtorbusy,butitisaneed
INTEEWAL PRGTEI’ HIDDEN
on which the clat&&ne open&orthrives.
wamingpostars,afa
amemployedmostofthetime,espe&lly
~~~of~o~~rn~~~t
Allertheu.s. invasionofQmbo- empI- to review the agency’ssecurity
NS diain1970,afewhundmdCIAemployees rulesandtosignacopy,asanindicatioait
theuscofa“cut-out”,anin&m&iatywho
I;
&Rs
came into the (mostIyyoungerofficcrsfromtheIntelli- hasbemmad. Asamatterofaxnse,
servesasago-between.Ihecut-outmaybe IQ
OuIET
bamkofwvAhe-p&
‘bedocummt genceandScienceandTechnologydimctor-~~~~~~d~~y~
~~~~~~;~~y~~
ates,taottheCk&e&neServices)signeda abouttheCIAand@lowempkryeesshoukl
agent;hellUyeVen*illanotherCOlllldlhEhtsornethinginteml~tbe~
petition&jedingtoAmericanp0liCi~in
begivenonlythatin&m&onforwhi&
try. Regardless, his role is to receive
DimctorRichamHelmswasso
materi&fromeithertheagentorthecase
equipnent was updaw
went the amcemedaboutthepmspectofwidespmad
o~~~~yit~~~,~~~t
being aware of its substance.
dmp,ordead-letterdrop. Thisisakindof thanyax*l
secmtpost43fEceboxsuchasahollowtrce,
AGEZNCYCULTURE
theunders&ofaparkbench,acrevicein

tbrtransferringm.
(Oneofth4eaddmpsusedinthePenko*~opaation
thespcebehindthe -*ill
theenttyofanzrpartmenbu&linginMMoscow.) TheagentsimplydejxXitshismaterialinthedead-dropatapmarmngedtime;
lateritis”serviced”bythecaseofIiceror
acutoutengagedforthissinglepurpoz.
still another fnxuently used tech~~~~tof~b~~~~~
theagmtandhiscaseofIiceroracutout
meetinpassingatsomepieafidngedpublic
place. Theagentmayehiscon~
for example, on a crowded subway platform,inatheaterlobby,orperhapsthetwo
willmanagetogetclosetogetherfora
moment,longenoughforonetoslipsome~~~~~S~~~~~

andtightlyknit~on(withthepos-

sibleexceptionoftheMafia)inAmericall
society. ?hecharracb=rirationis~,
ofanwer&&men~butitamtainsmom
thanakemeloftruth.
Initsgoldenera,
duringtheheightoftheCoklWar,the
agencydid~amree~,ithadastaE
ofimaginativeanddaringofhcersatall
levelsandinalldimctomtes. Butoverthe
yearsthecIAhaspwnold,f8t,and
bureaucratic ThetynYdecmpand
devotionlodLyitsstaffoncehad,settingthe
agencyaparthcQhergtdepartments,has&ded,andtoagmatdegmeithas
been~~byanoutmoded,doctrinaire
appmachtoitsmissionsandfundion. The
~purposeofsecrecy-fokeep~w
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In his book, Gritz lifts the veil of
National Security to reveal how
U. S. Forces have been usedas tools
by international elitists who are
guilty of drug trafficking, preventing American POWs from coming
home, and more.

Bo tells the story behind the covert CIA operations of Viet Narn.
He names mose key individuals
involved in the Golden Triangle
heroin trade. His is a message of
courage and he delivers a “final
call to serve” to all who will
awaken to the evil behind the
“New World Order”.
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violationsffltemdillth&peasonnelle&
lllesesecurityprecautonsall~
theyhaveandual“needtoknow”.
placeinsidea~buiklingthatis
surmundedbyatwelvefoottencetopped
withbarbedwim,patmlledbyzumedguanis
aw& for o&&nding performance,but
andpolicedogs,andsealedoffbyasecurity
theycannotbewomorshownoutsidethe
agency. Eivm athletk tIuphies-fbr ima- cbecksystanthatguamnteesthatnoonecan
muralbowling,softballandsoon-cannot mtereithertheouter~orthe
buikkngitselfwithoutshowingpmp&Jenbediqhyedexceptwhmintheguarded
L3ancmyoftheheadquartasbuilding. m: tifialion. EachCIAemployeeisissueda
cont..jbm

withhim. AtterallTHEYwilllendKernp
andMossbacheaaIKHiiendsbecausethey
itqdlhesemustnotonlybepms&edtothe
guardsonentry,butbekeptamstantlyin
lhelecentBankofAmelica-Security knowthattheycanmcouplossesbysh&ing
viewwithinthebuikling. Aroundtheedges Pacificmfzger, thelalg~inu.s. banking tkirMiddleclassalstom,once~
ofthebadgearetwentyorsolittleboxes
history,ispartoftheoveaalllongtangeplan competitionisoutoftheway.”
whichmayormaynotbemedwithred
tOp]acebankingillthiSCOUlltIyillthehands Unhappily,for America,the economy
istiedupwithbankingandwhmbanlGlost
(someofwhichamindeedjust&d)thatthey letters.Eachl&tersignifiesaspecialsecurityoffivemajorbanks. ThisNewWorldOrder
clearanceheldbytheowner.Certainoffices planmallygainEdimpetusinOctoherwhen
easilyaccqtthemall,andsel~mamcaught
RobertMo&acberandJackKempbegan pulledintheirhoms,whichtmnsk&dinto
in-.
Nothingcouldbemomnatural
abankcmditcmnch,damagiq~sound
onlypersonshol~thepmperclearance,
tocomplainabout~cuuingoffcreditto
thantoworkwithatelephonebuokmarked
businesses
and deeping the recession,
theirbusinesst+ndsandurgedPmsident
SlxREr, anintentionallyincompletetele as~ontheirbadges,Glngainentty.
actuallyadepr&m. Itisnotsoundpolicy
Iheseareasamusuallyguardedbyan
Bushtodosomethingaboutit,
phonebookwhichlistsnooneworkingin
agencypolicemansittinginsideaglasscage,
Bushdidveqlittlebecausehis“advi- forbankstoslamtheirdoorsoneveqbody.
theCk&&neServicesandwhichineach
from which he controls a tumstile that sors”,MichaelBoskin,NicholasBiadyand ToquoteDanielWebsterwhospokefrom
semi-annuallymvi!Ededitionleavesoutthe
ftipassagetounauthonzed
AlanG?leenspan,cholused“?herecessctn theflooroftheSenat.eonMamh18th,1834,
namesofmanyofthepeopleempl~by
Pal6~ysensitiveofi~~~&~~
willbeashortone,“andthf&mz,Presitheovertdirecbrates,soifthebookeverf
inadditiontotheguanledtumstile,by~
dmtBushdidn’tneedtotaketimeofffIom wouldsimplyvanish?&mmen&lcredit
into lllahkd
hands-no enterprising
combinationorcipherlockwhichmustbe his preoocupationwith ‘W’
(Now isthecmationofmcdemtimesandbelongs,
fbfpignagentorrepo&rwillbeableto
qenedbytheindividualafkrthebadgeis
THERE’S AN OXYMORON) in the initshighestperf~on,onlytothemost
figuteouthowmanypeopleworkatCIA
enlightenedandbestgovelned.creditisthe
MiddleEast-which~ir&&d
inspeded.
headquarteas,cKevenhowmanytiin
vitalairofm&mcommeIce. 1thasdone
RvenacharwomanattheCIAmust howto~Iraqonceagainand,if
jobs. +Tlmetemponllily
more,alhousa&times,toenrichnationq
possible, teach Muammar Qudhafih
omittedcanlookfolwaIdtohavingtheir
thanalltheminesoftbeworld.”
thebadgethatshe,too,mustwearatall
Baghdadlessonatthesametime.
~appearinthenexteditionOfthe
timqthensbemustbeaccomlxtniedbyan
Butwhmtheglim~beganseeping
dllTxhy,atwhichtimeothersmseaected
, FEE “STINGS”
armedgualdwhiIeshecleansoffices(whem
intotheirmlptyheads,thepresidentwas
fbrtrelephacliclimbo.AddedtothisamfuaIlclassiiiedmat&alhaspmsumablyalfbcedtore~hisMiddleEasts0~
sionisthefactthatmostagmcyphone
Nowcomesthmeoftbebiggestbank
IeadybeenloclcX.lup).Someroomsatthe guy. Fmmthatmo~t,inOctober1991,
numbersamqularlychangedforsecurity
lllergm
in U.S. history. l-he formula
theB&lAdmG&ition’SpolicywaS“fatreasons. Mostemployees managetoluzp agencyareconsideredsosecIleqthatthe
adoptedbythemergedbanks?
Stingconcharwomanandherguardmustalsobe
tenupthechosenfewbigbanks.”
“Big
tmckofcommon.lycallednumbersbylisting
watchedbysomumewhoworksinthe
banks,” saidtheBushadvisors,“amknown sumelswithhigherfees,steeperinterest
themintheirownpersonaldeskdimctones,
oflice.
tosuwivehardtimessoletthesmallaones mtesforbonowedmoneyandanear20%
althoughtheyhavetobecarefultolcckthese
Not
Thepervasive~extmdsevgotothewallandsavetheBigFive. They in~chargeoncreditdbalances.
intheirsafizsatnight-orelseriskbeing
worried
about
losing
business
to
competierywh. Caidsplacedonagencybulletin canthendoallthexlecezqlending. They
&ngedwithasecurityviolation. Forafirst
boa& offkring items for sale conclude, survivedTrump, Reichmanand Portman, tors,themergedbankssimplybtiedaside
violationtheemployeeisgivenarqimand
complaintsfrom their customerswho very
“Call Bill, extension 6464”. Neither evenifitmeantpayingDonaldTrump
andusuallyas&nedtosevelalvEeksof
cland&ne nor overt CIA employeesam $375,000a monthas a personalallowance soon woukln’thave anywhem else to
security inspection in his or her office.
once the Big Five reign supreme.
justtokeephimfiompullingthemdown
permi~tohavetheirlastnamesexposed
suc4X&eviolationsleadtoforcedvacation
Worseisinstomforthemilkedamtothescrutinyoftheircolleagues,anditwas
withoutpayfiYrperiodsuptosevemlweeks,
sumer.
soon will come other “charges”,
only in 1973that employeeswere allowed
ortooutlightdismissal.
interest;
on illGIlled “late fees” or
toansWertfieirphonesill~~WOKlSother
“overlimitfees”amexpe&dtonetbanks
thanthosesigJqingthefXlrdigitextension
SPIES SPY ON SPIES
close to $1.5 biion per annum. Another
number.
dodgewillbefiguringcompoundinterestm
AlsountilIecentyearsallCIA
Along with the phone books, all
365daysinsteadofthepmviousnormof360
If
you
are
interested
in:
personnelwere required to identity themother classified mated (including type
days. Mostbanksamgoingtochargewhat
selvestonon-agencypeopleasemployeesof
wri@ribbomandscrappaper)isplaccdin
they cdl a “daily fee” for each day an
theslateorDefii~torsome
thee&whmeveranoffi~isunoccuneed to look ar;countisinthemi. Thiscouldvqfrom
otheroutsideorganization.Nowtheanalypied. Securilyguaxdspattoleverypartofthe
!§3to$5.
!?isandtechniciansarepermittedtosaytlley into a Nevada Corporation.
agmcyatmughlyhalf-hourinte!lvalsinthe
Theoncefleeuseofautomatictellersis
work for the agency, althoughthey cannot
evmingandon~toseethatno
nowgoingtochalkupaonedollarfeeeach
stdzcn3docummts
havebeen lefi out, thatno levealtheirpaltiallar0ffi~.‘ clandestine For more information, please call timeyouuseit,andthosewhohavef@hin
Serviceemp~yeesaxeeasilyspoaedamund
safeshavebrmleflunloc~,andthatno
Corporate Advisors Corporation at CD’s will now have to face lower interest
wi.hingmbecausetheyalmostalways
spiesarelurkinginthehalls. Ifaguardfinds
claimto be employedby DefenseorState, (702) 885-9638 or write to Corporate rates. CD intemt mtes have fallen 47
anyc~edmaterialunsecured,boththe
percentsincethe1989highVAtermark
butusuallyateextmmelyvagueonthe
personwhofailedtoputitawayandthe
Advisors
Corporation
2533
N.
Carson
since1990,CDrateshavefallenfurtherand
detailsandunabletofumishanoEce
zuidms. They do sometimesgive out a St. Suite645, CarsonCity, NV 89706, tasterthan homemortgagemtes. Toavoid
todoublecheckthepmmiseshaveseanity
ask for Cort Christie..
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SOAK THE MIDDLE CLASS

thatCongmssisplaMingtousepartsofthe
Etilexlre~billtos&z@henbankmergmalthlyfeecharges,somebankswill~
BankAmelicqoneofthemostsoulm. If-,
themeasureswill-that
thebalancelimittiomtheuswl$1500to
less,
heartless
banks
in
the
nation
will
inten#zbranchbankingwillbepermitted.
m.
chasepassbooksavings
Forexample,abranchofBankofA
aaountswillreqireaminimumbalanceof @minate15,ooOempl~,thusaddingto
WHAT .-IS A CORPORATION?
therisingnumberofunemployed.
TheBIG
inOmgonwillnolongerhavetoopemteas
$1000-upfiom$5OOlastyear--toavoidan
FM3atenotevent@ngtohidetheir
asepatateenlityfromthemotherbankin
annual charge of $12.
. .
objectives.
‘AnaericanBanker”,
abanking
(iNkma. Thiswillensurethatcompeti- Acoqmationisakgal,art&&l~:a
Howcanbanksafkonltoshafttheir
personthatisxparate,distin@and~
customersinthisdqknablemanner?Intwo in-housejoumalqxniedthatthetakeover tionismxXhemdandbrir@heBigFiveat
TALLYAPARTFROMYOU. ItisNGT
of
South
Camlina
National
by
W&via
least
$10
billions
in
“Savings”,
all
at
the
words, NOCOMPEITI’ION,andamlucyou. YouareNCYIit. Aaxpomtionis
Hankwillbiinggmaterpmfitstothebig
expemzof the consumer.
tanceofcu@xxrstomovetheiracccunts
consideredtobeacitizeninthestateinwhich
WlxxistheJusticeDep&mentinall
except under extreme conditim. This banks. ihose profits, which the joumal
disguises
as
“benefits”
will,
of
anirx,
not
this?
Dce!&twhatisgoingonviolateboth itisincorporated. Pretendyousetupa
rnightprovideagood subjectforapsycho
theShermanandClaytonanti-trustlaws?
Or axpomtionandnameditSamuelGene. It
logicalstudy. Thatisthenameofthegame machconsumers.
WhetherNorth,South,l&itorWest, is it a case of what Shakqxam said: isthesameasifyouhavebirthedahabyboy
andtheBushAd&&ationis~all
andnameditSamuelGene. Itwillhaveall
over itselfto u
your friendlyneigh- thetrendisthesamezSOAKTHEMIDDLE “Whemnxmeygoesbefom,alldoorsam itsownidentificaticm.Nowasatwxrabout
borhaad bank in favor of a BIG FIVE CLASS CUSTOMERS. The soalled opened.”
Nevada Supposethe parent (owner) of
Oneoftheconsumeradvocateorganimglomerate. MergerslikeBankArnerica “Golden State”, califomia-andthey must
SamuelGenewantstohidef?ompublic
havehadbanbinmindwhenthistitlewas
mtionsIconlac&xlwastheNewYorkCity view his (their)I&&&@ as parent, Ne
andseculityPacific,c&ssa~and
NCNB are but the hahiier of far WOE chosen-is by far the worstoffender. Start- Depadmmt of Consumer A&ii-s. They vadaistheonlystatelhataxnpletelyllid&
ing in 1989, Bank of America has vom- wemkindenoughtosendmeacopyof
ownershipof that new baby.
plaguestocomeupontheconsumer.
ciously swallowedup nine S&L’s-m“Consumer Bank scorecard” which is
TUALLY GIVEN TO THE BANK BY issuedevery year. The publicationmfzs Further, aaqorationisadistinct,
legal
THE RE!SOLUTIONTRUST CORPO- banksonthebasisofservicechargqand
entity sepateand apt fromits members,
RATION(RTC). Theanlything “Trust” whatratesbankspaycmdeposit~ts.
stockholders, dmxtors or officers. AlstandsforinRTCisthatitcanbe“ttusted”
“Cansumer
Bank
scorecard”
!inds
that
thoughitisaqanite’entity,itcanactonl~
phone number which comqxmds to the
comet exchange for their cover organiza- topIovidesharkslikePerlemanandBankof everyyeaqthebigbankschargemoreand throughitsmembea-s,officersaragentsand
pay less,and that “benefits” (for thebanks cannot have knowledge or belief of any
tion,buttheseextensions,thmughsomedeft America with plentyof victims.
FollowingthettailofBankofAmerica
ofaxrse)arelatchedupalittlehi@ereach subject indqmdmt of the lmowledgeor
wiling,linginhgley.
[H:soutl&Iikt?
is like fdlowing a trailof blood; no sooner year*
beliefof its people. Woops, yourbaby ‘has
hasBankofAmericaswall~itsvictims
Iwasgivm’somereallyupslettings(atis-nobminsofitsowqnowxmderyouwantto
thanitraisesservicechargesandlowers
ticsabautNewYork’sgiantChemicalBank hidefiomthepublic. Astockhokler(owt~~in~ratesan
astomerdeposit-ts.
which plans to close seventy branches, orpartialowner)isahol~ofsharesofstock
RankofAxne&alIeady accountsfbr~ mastly in low income neighborhoods,so illtl-lecorgoratOllaradiSNoTINLEGAL
percent of the “Golden State’s” commer- tI-ratpeoplev+illhavetogotocheckxashingCONSIDERATIONOR DANGER. “;lri
ciaIdeposi~,andthatwasbefolethemelger. stomswhichchatgeaveryhighfee. Does OthfXWOldSpU~not,aStheOWR~~
Five consumer-watchadvocates whom I the united states, as Bank of America, parent,mqonsibleforthebmindamage; .A
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you that Bill is one of us. He will
NEVER do anything rash like putting
“I am David Rockefeller, your America first. Bill knows which side
friendly Bilderberger chairman. It his bread is buttered on and so does his
gives me great pleasure to proudly long suffering, forgiving wife, HiIlary.
“No matter that Bill Clinton has a
present the Bilderberger choice of
President of the United States, Gov- character fault that rivals the San
ernor Bill Clinton. (Please note, what Andreas, after all, we Al make misWE CHOOSE is what YOU GET!) takes. What does it matter that Bill is
We Bilderbergers have full confidence a confirmed womanizer who sailed
in Bill Clinton because we have close to the wind in a property partnerschooled him well in the ways of the ship and stretches the truth about Paul
New World Order and we can assure Tsongas to fit in w’iththe well-known
Clinton deviousness? So what if he is
a confirmed draft dodger? That was
long ago, and we now have a new Bill
Clinton, a man who is one hundred
TapedmeetingswithCommanderHatonn percent loyal to we Bilderbergers and
are now available. Due to the incredible will carry out all our orders.
‘‘We have taken care of the Flowamountofinf&m&m,Hatonnhasre
ers allegations about Bill’s long-standquested that taped n%tingdquestion and ing romance with her, and here is how
answer&ansbeofferedtoyou. Thaeis we did it. We ordered every newspanolongertimeforlheinfQnnationinme& per account of the Flowers expod of
Bill’s romantic dalliances with her in
the men’s room and other sundry
to insert
the word
B&.auseAme&aWestisg&ingbusierand places,
.
unsubstantiated’
in
front
of ’ allegabusier, we-would appreciate any ordexs
tions’
made
by
Miss
Flowers.
Now
being dirmed to “THE WORD” P.O.
this was really a clever move because
986, Teha&api, CA 93581.
what the word *unsubstantiated’ does
is make people believe that Miss FlowDonationstcXoverrhecostsofthetapeswill
ers is lying, when in fact she is not.
be $4.00 for one tape, $6.00 for two tapes, That is called DIPLOMACY, although
~d$Z!.5Opertapeforthreeormore. (For some of you folks might label it DEorders to Mexicoor Canada add $.25 per CEPTION. The newspapers were
&ipeand for any other foreign countryadd further ordered NOT to use their con$SQpertape).Wearenotsetuptotakecredit
card orders, please send check or money
order clomiatls to THE WORD.

siderable investigative resources ta
SUBSTANTIATE the truthful accounl
given by Miss Flowers.
“What ever would happen to the
man of our choice if
did a Woodward and Bernstein
Watergate number on old Bill? Where
would Bill be then? Out of the race?
Of course! So we prevailed upon the

Thelatestm&gtapesarefrom:
2-2242
(4tapes) Question &Answer
sessiunwithHaronn.
(4 tapes) **Recommendedby

HatunninlheLibemor.

4492
Hatonngoein&Xurrent
eventsandanswe~~
morequestionsfrom~.

The Greensdiscusstheir involvemen
with extraterrestrialsand their corn
munication with Hatonn. This is al
introductory lecture that covers al
aspects of Earth man’s transition.

7191

and the
not tc
put their investigative hounds on the
trail of Bill. I mean, they are sharpel
than an Ozark hound dog. Theq
would sniff out our man in less time
than it takes to tree an Arkansas ‘coon.
Naturally we can’t afford that, SC
‘unsubstantiated’ remains in place,
even if that leaves you nice coop
erative voters wondering why the
isn’t doing its fearless duty b)
going out there and finding out ij
indeed Miss Flowers CAN substanti.
ate her true story--which I am sure you
all know she can, through the tapt
recordings Miss Flowers so un.
sportingly made of her paramour.
“So there you have it.
have
spoken. Bill Clinton is our next Presi
dent, !ike it or lump it. Why not jump
on the Bilderberger bandwagon? Whc
knows, you might even be lucky enough
to get a few crumbs from his sumptuous table, like a cushy well-paying
job. Lots of people have ridden tc
good positions dn Bill’s coattails. Whl
not join the winning New World Order team right now?”

Ifyoudesire&J&mmeve~meeting(tobe
sentautomatically),pleasesenda$5O.~(or
more)donationfrom which tape costs will If you want to connect with others in your area who are also interested in this information,
bededucted.~ouwillbenotitiedwhenyour drop us a note giving us pernkssion to release your name, address and phone number
$20.00.

%20.00...3

$20.00...3

George covers his background, ant
involvement with extraterrestrials.Hc
gives facts on economic collapse ant

details on how you can protect your
self. Desiree’introducessome of thl
current Cosmic knowledge container
within the JOURNAL .S,

George gives information about hi,
involvement with Billy Meier. In
eludes photographs of craft taken b:
Meier and portions of live footage o
craft, plus more.

$22.00...1
#2

George discusses his history of E?
involvement and UFO investigation
The Global economic/political
con.
spiracy. Desiree’ discusses The Law
of One, Creation and our persona
responsibility in our soul’s progres

1

(optional).

Carol Keppler
13010 N. 48th
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
602-996-9753

fiP CapPS
613 6th Garden Lakes
West Palm Beach, FL 33418
407-627-0827

Shari Smith
P.O. Box 424
Bethany, OK 73008-0424

4188Modoc Rd.
Santa Barbara, CA 93 110
805-964-6136

William Mareska
3802 Washington Rd.
Martinez, GA 30907
404-863-7643

Grace Bonfilio
,45 Rochester St.
Bradford, PA 16701
8 14-368-4526

Greg Sullivan
P.O. Box 48
Yucca Valley, CA 92286
619-364-4164

Mike Babcock
483 S,.Kirkwood Suite- 163
Kirkwood, MO 63 122
314-343-1849

John tea’ Lloyd
P.O. Box 791404
San Antonio, TX 78279
5 12-828-4844

986

93581
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Become informed about:
The Truth, The Whole Truth, Nothing But The Truth

This volume describes the truth of matters
heavenly and earthly; of the legislative,
judicial and executive unlawful functions
of the I-J.S. Government; of the universal
corruption of organized religion; of anti-justice in the courts of the nation and of
deliberate murderings in the medical system.

Read the truth about: the necessity to
return to the U.S. Constitution; Common
Law and Admiralty Law; the power of the
Rockefeller Syndicate; the Khazar Zionists; the real John Birch Society; the corruption of organized religions, the medical and educational systems in the U.S.;
the plan to enslave Americans by a Constitutional Convention called to balance the
budget, and the ones who wish to destroy
the
original
Constitution:
the
Bilderbergers, the Trilateral Commission
and the Council of Foreign Relations.

When the Federal Reserve Act is repealed
and the U.S. Congress regains its Constitutional power to coin money and regulate the
value thereof, when “We The People” refuse
to feed the Dragon by repealing the 16th
Admendment to the Constitution (Income
Taxes), when the I.R.S. is recognized as an
unlawful, private corporation deceitfully
bleeding the Phoenix unto death, when “We
the People” refuse to disarm ourselves, the
Phoenix can slay the Dragon.

$12.00 (no discount)
This kit is designed for individuals or
groups who want to DO something and
become FOCUSED about how to save our
precious U.S. Constitution and Bill of
Rights. Some topics covered : The Liberty Admendment; the Flag Burning
Amendment; Anti-Crime Bill; Executive
Orders, Gun Control, I.R. S.; The Federal
Reserve Board; The holding of a Constitutional Convention, and much more.
$20.00 (no discount)
Includes the above kit and the book “Rape
of the Constitution.”
8888888888888888888888888

If you are not guaranteed a place among the
Elite this book describes your future and
how you might help change it. The government of the U.S. A. is now firmly in the
hands of the Elitist Cartel, including the
world bankers, who are dedicated to the
collapsing of ,a11nations into a One World
Government by the year 2000.
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To order these books or to receive
a complete catalog call
America West
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Shipping charges not included
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This fuil color poster of Sananda wa2
painted by artist, Randall B. Sing!eton
It is a life-like portrait mGter&lly cre
ated and a wonderful art piece that wil
add special meaning to your home
ofice, church or meeting room. Thd
poster also makes an exceUent gift fo
friends, family or co-workers.
$15.00
$3.50
16” x 20”
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more.

~l~.O~...~Plus
Two-Tape set.. .3 hours
To order co~~ct:
America

